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Whatsoever thy hand ûndeth to do, do it with thy Might.
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damnation. I speak'under thv present law ; and under the Labor Act.
in fact, we now avoid attempting it. Murray's men liml entered and cut all the tinv

It is unfortunately the case that if parties do- her off them, 
teote.i in trespassing, are never fined a gr-nter “ When Mr: Murray got his license previous to 
»uin than they would have been obliged to pay, that, these lots Were excepted out of it. and do- 
had they applied for licenses. The timber so cut ducted from the mileage. We wrote to Mr. Mua
is released oil payment trf a very moderate stump • ray and he came to the office. He denied at first, 
age. no matter how glaring the circumstances ; that the Anderson's hod any tight theje ; and 
and in no case does the Deputy hand "over any stated that, lie had a license for the whole, but on 
part of the proceeds to the party who suffers. lining reminded of the transaction! by Mr. Inches,

“ This system is very laid and encourages tree- he nukiiowledged'that their lands were excepted 
passés on the Crown Lands to a very great extent." out of Iris license an ! acknowledged that some 
The Law supposed 11 be passed for the protection lumber had Ins-n cut off tin-sc lots. Wc told 1 і in 
of the license has never been enforced to my if he would pay a reasonable stumpagr, wo would, 
knowledge, and parties suffering seem afraid to I let him take the lumber, and lie sniff he would, 
attempt to cpforce it : the result is that between We sehttlic Deputy to count the stumps within- 
this and the action of the Government, I know of the lots, and lie ipade an estimate of the quantity 

remedy to a party, or licensee, win is très- of lumber. 1 don’t remember the quantity. Mr- 
passed upon, nult.ss lie succeeds in inducing the Inches told me lie never would pay the stu n| ago t 
trespasser to make him some compensation by ho just laughed at me. I thought Iv* would pay at 
private arrangement, or the threat of a seiz- that time as 1 lmd collected large iv, ounts oY 
‘ by the Crown, which, however, will afford stnmpuge in Chitlotte that way. He dill rot pay, 
the complains at no compensation, and which is and we sent D -putv Davidson who made a seizure 
not very alarming to the trespasser. He knows of the lumber, ft floated off however, in the Ireshot, 
that at the worst, lie will only have to pay a mo- and wo could not keep it. I brought the case be
lli rate stuuif.nge. and I have often remonstrated fore the Executive Council and they directed me 
to my superiors against this state of things, which to cull on Mr. Murray for the money. He did not 
lias existed for a long time past ; ever since Mr. pay any attention to that call. I again brought it 
lluilie’s time, in fact.. In the case ol trespass to up before the Council and they directed the At» 
wild meadows, the Government Inn lately seized torney General to proceed against. Mr. Murray for 
the hay. and sold it at an expense for "twenty times recovery of the mon y. 1 heard Mr. Inches say 
the amount for which tin- grass sold, lmd' which the papers were lost ; lie thought I had given 
was never paid. This lias never beeu done but them to the Attorney General, hut I did not. Tho 
in one instance lately.' schedules of papers arc h it in the Council-room.

“ I cannot sav wlnit is tho amount received fur on a file, and they never come to my hands. They 
Oftentimes the licensee are then handed hack to the Crown Land Office 

hv flic Clerk of -the Executive Coum il. This is 
all I know about tho transaction. The order of 
Council to proceed was made 18th Oct., 1851)—ao * 
action has been taken Ivy Attorney GuneSiil sine» 
that time. I never applied to Attorney General 
to .find out what progress he wns making in the 
matter ; wlien papers fall into bends of Attorney 
General, I do not. look or euqnire after them. The 
papers are in a file <in tho Executive Council, tied 
in a bundle ; when decisions are made by Govcnv- 
ment u pit ii any matter, tho papers uvo carried 
hack to the Can о IIІАШ 111 flee. Mr. Inch s should 
sen these papers are brought before the Court-- 
cil. I have reason to believe these papers have 
all hoen well attended to by Mr. Inches in that 
wav.

He also «fated that Mi.I LUCAN- -tiens. I have already referred to the Surveyor 
General, wlfoso knowledge amounts to about theFrom the Colonial Empire. 

KVtDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 
‘ FOR INVESTIGATING THE “ LAND- 

JOBBING" CHARGES.
. Continued from last week.

Tuesday. March 5th.

126

St John Siarblc Works, same as mysiwn.
“ The applications for these lands were foi- 

warfied by Deputy Curran, about, three years ago, 
and were received in good faith by the I>-|mr - 
ment. Had the practice of requiring an attesta- 

Corrcctions of yesterday's testimony by Mr.':imvby the applicants been tlvn in force, it would 
r . * " have prevented this.
‘«with regard to Mr. Gray, what I- saWycs- “From what 1 have heard, I now thiuk. from 
terday about him might be misynd,-retond, if not the first, mudh-of-these lands werg for lumbering 
scnlafned. 1 Wish to state distinctly, -that Mr- purpos-s. 1 mean chiefly .th« lands with which 
££y signed none of the applications tor the land McAdimi, Todfl, and Buchanan, arc mow said to 
hi. afterwards bought. Mr. Hurt signed applies- lie connected. .flons*w the land f and this not even by Mr. “3 invite rdferei.ee to Surveyor General in 
(ir-iv’s direction, but bv mill.-. It was done in these cases also. I suspect that Mr. MoAcam is 
tho ordinary way, but Sir. Gray -knew nothing c uni.-cted with about 1000 acres ; he alluded to a 
about it la Mr. Tilley's case ho signed them number of lots es his amounting. I should think, to 
liinist-lf. Ill XL. Gruv’s case, he directed me 11 tlmt number of a-res. •
no ii y for certain lands on th ■ Cocaignc River, “ Î do lmt fallow tlmt Sir. McAclam ever re-

t ‘і I ,li,l SO ill the ordinary way. by usiug ficliti-, eoinmendi d to til - Executive, the displacement of 
sad I did so ... me orumury y - Mr. Campbell, or the restriction of Mr. Jack’s
“““With regard to the case of twenty-two sticks district. 1 never could tell the reason of these 
of ti a an- velu used, which I mantione d yesterday, changes, і inn under the impression that partie»
[ recollect liow, that Downey, who was the très- complained very much at the timnot the active 
,mv.,. in thatC'l*. give us to understand, that part Jack took in politics; and insisted upon Ins L lmd seen the Attorney/General about the mat entire discharge. I mean Mr. MeAuijm and 

I did not understand tlm point of the ques- others. Jack was then restricted to th.i Eastern 
ins -u to me yesterday about this, us at that District. I am imt awaro of any charge against 
. ! iV ,11,1 not n.'-eur to me. . him. for unfitness, or iiicompatimce.

By Mr'. McUkUnn’s suggestions. Mr. Tnchfcs. - I am not aware that Mr. Ourraii was nmioii^
«tn-ul his words time,__“ neither Messrs. Me- ed there, at recommendatiyu of Mr. McAdam.
(-kll.au or McLeod have at »ny time ever-asked But he always highly rccohiin-nded Mr. Curran 
Ш0 to do airy tiling contrary to the regulations ol as a proper person to be ai.pointed. aud hjttlytv 

* « „VilUl.inio-alile or unfair.” iirttke tin active anj zealous ofliuor. Mi. Cm rantiieoflije. or dish ii ■ I DenutvSur is now a Seizing officer mid Local Deputy, pep those wild mendows,
“ Deputy Wnitsh ,. ' . delivered to uty Surveyor, and Commission.T under Labor gets the privilege of cutting all tho wild grass

Droutv Whitehead till* 13th May, 1859, but I Act. Since his appointment the revem.e lias de; growing on the banks of a stream, for a few shil- 

l™ vc m. reason to think bo was personally inter creased seizure alluded to just now was the first

f*. ^5tS5:*&h5St 1?L5№cl,“,,s -У'Д VnblYiw'u'ni.me.’ ...... .,r .!.......Lllm TI... I.-I.uly n.rv.jyr, .11 ... tl.i. mrty..all.,n..-d ,,, tl., liv.t mat-
names, aiid b d ott m tiu own n™ _ , , „fficini knowledge of, or cuuuectiuu with ; auce to cut it—but he never paid for it.

u^r^îrïÆ a » ^«srssSL-*, -r.. rJt&jsst vzrax p
Ob WEN KEl' T ■ SÏ-of York. Breton1, grant of two ‘blocks butymur* Milm^tly ^-retood. that -

“ ■ to Ch-pmau ou Clarence Brook, lower down.- UieCmmmtteo ‘j.Tji,. ‘ j',]|in McAdam Mr. Brown wished before proceeding, to make
AVV17AT ТГТ7Т T V !■ They were all bought at auction ns before men* il • . , , wlile iuthe ottieo n few ol>5ervations. rl’he a:in nml end ot the Whfn T found these papers were lo.«tt I lmdU V' і-іД lVlliljlj I. I tioned. chipmiui’s lands were bought 111. Some- remark > b«« bnd secured Cniivn Land Office was to survey the land, sell H conversation with mv colli spikes, but cannot tell-„ Ins own name, sometimes in tlmt of Bol- ""^ ‘'‘ппш^’ asthoiLl Laew it lit, license it to cut Lumber upon, „„dVgiant it. it lln account of my oath. , If an obligation had

bis partner. - All the last grants were obtain- these lands,... » .maimer as thou^ti luuw ^ вш „ яМ Survvviir General, pleased that |)P0H from Mr. Murray at the ti.mi he prom--
.d in this way. Grants of laud were issued to « ‘‘c \ d(>cumpntB tlw-officeto show ' this investigation lias taken place. 1 have nine isedto-pay, I daresay he would Imve paid. lie
Andrew McAdam, for Do; John McAd un Jr., i , .tbes.- 1 nids have taken place, I sons hut n -vor bought an acre ot land, l ot- told me he would pay. aud 1 thought Ins word ob*
300; Hugh McAdam 300; Aiidivw McAdam that tuiy ' .r .'і , ь;,,,; reco-'nized. І Ipeople here seem to huvo got'it into tlmir h-mls ligation enough, l ain m tljo habit of taking p.-o- 
335 ; on the 3d April 1600 th -sa were nl ^bought ^“the-se^andf were applied for from tho be I that I am an honest ..Id man, hut not .cornintent. words, and never got deceived hut in this
in the u-ual way. John McAdam got -.00 no. is, liijn t , • .!.‘w4 tj„. ,„asoii, 11 wish to lie examin-. d particularly up m tins stance. I do not know ns this is a uiisiuets way
6ih Miv. 1650 : John Bolton, 33a acres 13th Ju- wi,n". ,,Jhiv believed to be of point, so that it found incompetent,..,.- to have in but wt- never had any difficulty before,
ly 180J, all the same way. „„„ron.- imliftv'reut Quality, uudnut well suited for settle- any way tailed m u y duty. 1 may 1).- uisclmrged. .. ] think if the Attorney General would harts

“George Morrow s mime is mention і ■ -j I desire that Mr. ttoivan may lie examined lici g(m„ on, nml prosecuted him, we Would lmvo got
tee of 300 acres, delivered to A. Inolu-s. 1 mu iwmi-( (> a у,.гу small extent only, also,.upon the topics under Hie attention ,,f the tll„ m„„ey dmlbtless. 1 eaniiot say in what ti...,,
no interest in these. «xeorge Mwww agoim, Jm| r ^ iaU1,lv ukin„, tl.o'se I Committee. Mr. Inches lms he,-., exa.mi.ee nt „„ si,out,1U-brought. The Anderson’s f s-
375. no interest in these etther. ■>иІ,л1^А^Т L to mv knowledge. grret length, and furnished, as wail lie inig.il, a ||U;.,|llv lamed to me since, and I alwnvs told
«gftin. ‘2,075 aores» ‘27th July JB6J. ° ' t< Vuimlv tlii* rvmnrk*to tho whole ot thrpo vnst m'ul ot com-cr. iuformi)tton. too question іце,п would got the money, лшЗ tliroc-fourtlw
ten, 1Ю acres. 37th July l^suute wu>- jj' '„‘„Viuciude Todd, Buvlm.u.n, and MeAd- of mv ooinpeteuev ms heel......do so prominent. gn ,|ie pay. neii.t of their land ; but Hie
Gil,nor. -tOO acres. Otii Aug. 18b , No inspection nor steps have been Uikvn tliut 1 desire tn-.- tollwt eimunv into it. money lias not yet been paid. Under the Labor
F. Eaton. 100 acres, same way. ' .ioi ’ this year to '-uiird against tile possiiiilitv éf très- •• I have Iravel.ed -t,.000 miles in tins ;-o\- дг1 th,dr claims expired, and the land was nw
087 acres, same way. Isiu.e Bradbury 240 at. i s, , s ji.a o „ [„„ds are lime, will, my eyes open. I have surveyed and surv,.v,4; llv Depute Whitehead, hut I would let

Robert Watson, -00 «ores, same pa -*• Jbi' « ^ ™mb,r js \ izp(1, lmill, „tl.er re- planned. 1 would ho the last man to parade my „„ ,;ltvv i't. '[ consider the Government
when no seizures'have beeu made, have qimlitieutiorts lieime this committee, out it ha.- bouml to make good the amount lost by its owe

Ln ;,,i ,1‘i-ooe beeiilii-ouglitout-iopi'miuiieiitly, that I now need no J ц„ think, in the abs nee of these
U - i believi- that the labor in payment has been apology. I have studied a little nmtljematics. |lnl)(,rli t!mt j„ equity at least, Mr. Murray ought

...„II ,Л1ГШІ,,| „a the roads pmssftig .through Navigation and Algebra, among other things, and t(| to pay ............ and if 1 was brought
With r-card to liivse lots, 1 lmv- shoul.l mil no nfraid to enter into a comparison ;Ilto the Court of Law, I would try to compel hiiu

been told tills bv Mr. McAdam, and, I think, the will, any "1 >».v pre decessors with regard m-v ] to do so. W lien the timber was in thqstream, Mr.
Surveyor General. It is the custom generally to qmiiiiieatmii, nor even w чіілау hvii.l dial b nmi, Uavidsnn had charge of it.
expend the labor tor lands on Bye roads through jiimsi-h. to try а і.іоЬЬтп, 111eying. «» 'j .. ; cannot tel! tin- reason why the Attorney 
tmumAmt in tills ease, it was not necessary— beats tm-wbv ; I wuuld tin ak 1 was ab, Id fU- ^ ,,1|ÿ ^„ceedejagi.inst Mr. Murray. Ido-

їгїсадггка
s «as» щ «.«Cf гм a ! члги. ..... .-

SSHKüfetîüiœr-.....
gradually tell into the cusloin if selling Hu hums, j • (,uol M|y |||)W Д;;оі;і,' у General | would pay tin- money ns soon as tho lumbar wet 1
uixlvr thv pow. r resowed t<‘ tlivm by Law. -■ і ■ v , . DiMiutv Whitvltviurs to St« «1«»1т. Hii* obligatlout» wv hiiil twlU, lmt it

-The directions for; “ijjj "ivv,!y of more'lands than ordered on Nadia- Inn not ho,-n pai-1; lmt 1 caiuiot tell the reason
lumbor which were strut W1I806. la.vc i.dh n i.tv -( t„|t; mt. u,,. Attorney v.hy he has pot been еоацеЧ.чІ lo pay-It, leoausp
entire disuse. All the arrangements m reference ’ h| J {s|4; ] \y liiieheaii to sur- I am r.n Ex-t-utive Coi-.neiV.or. It was lately liand-
tu seizure, estnbllslied bv Mr. Wilinot. when .-ui- - • . , . . : 1 , couver- ! ed over to Solicitor General to prom t d and eul-veyor General, Whereby tire Government was to ^поіЙЛГгш-у (їікегаї torn,y j lect R against Mr. Connell. This was not more
incur net expense, ere still in force, but aj.pi 111 1- і • , I than five or six w 1 ks agi*. T hat .note has been
be very little acted upon by the Deputies and w‘y'r cef,i to have frequent conversations with in my posse, siou thus Imndod overN*Mr. Connell 
Seizing officers, they ure only made w lmn some ^ [ Cui,e, buck from tlm Comieil, і has pleaded an offset ; he made his plea some time
interested party complam's. 1 iimijot s.i> ' ») ■ • uU wiwther I liud great difficid- dating last Autumn. It Is but a sl.ort time stooe
these regulations have lui en into disuse. Uns jU jni, * ^.hedide through the Council, I sent a letter calling upon him to pay it. Ho
remark applies to the whole Province. And I fear ty F P4f f(|i: Ui(‘ n.aM)n thnt ц would lie con- said that lie lmd a set-off. I never received any 
that the want ot vigilance on the part of the b-tz- “ to niv oath a-i an Executive Councillor. money at nnv time from Mr. Connell upon this 
ing officers has ill the Counties of Gloucester and t У - t],„ , usgPb by Thomas Murray note. 1 think Mr. Connell was applied to before
Uestigouch'o encouraged the praotioe of Lumber- J d ' iv0 u fu|| answer. Inst Autumn, but not by me. The note was in my
lug, Without applying tor .censes to any extent.. I Stokin?came to my noscsskm two or three years. Denatv Davidsnq-
I never knew of a sale by the Government of tim- Anaer80n by name 8 Ho said lie and his і had it'before that, and І think asked for payment
ІК,Г81'lneveSnew«n^o^^irLeTutedto sons Ш six lots, purveyed and approved to them |'It is not customary for tho Department togito

SoatA side Kinj Square, St, John, У. b.
fTHIhi Proprietors of this Establish!»

_ thank fnl for past patronage, have added larSel? 
tbeireteok ofMAjRlU,Kh,ete. ami are prepared to exee 
with diipnteli orders for Head Stones, Momma 
Tomba, Vaults,I-uunts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, e 
of all désigna and patterns, and all kinds (of cut «tons 
buildings. '

JAMES MILLIGAN, ~ 
ROUT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on hand a great variety offlnisheii 
onumonts, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than ean be pure] 
elsewhere.

Ловите,—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Bovei 
Tobiqne; Uaniel-Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs, 
and Tomkins,.Kiohmord; George Hat, Fredericton.

Негевкхскя —Rov. John Hunter, Richmond ; Rev. 1 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tob 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. S: 
Harvey ; Hugh MeLean, Woodstock. "

) Prepni- 
S for».

nil

u 1-і-

Domestic Manufacture.
r ш | ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber has on hit 

^ -Ж- at hiewareroont on the eoni 
side of the Bridge a large aud тжгі 

Assortment of ploughs, manufactured at h.s , Foundi 
He has nine,different patterns PLOUGHS ii eluding i 

tkose approved for NKWBUUaNSWICK USE. 
He also keeps on hand a laige assermci t of С0С 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-ers âc.
All kinds; of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS m 

to^irder at short notice.

t.-r

R. A. IIAT.
Wo- dstook. May 5th, 18G0.

More iunishowin H taibkev
One Шиї. Mohan’s,

atebside distili.ehy.
Celebrated Irish Malt Whiskey, John В 

ley’s Importation. і
w London

South Ride Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

May 3K
{Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

Arc.
hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,

Jml 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;
- ЬЬ*Ц Molasses.

Will be.scld low for оалЬ.

wus

The Hon. Mr. Brown’s Testimony.

May 3L

Importer and liealer
—vIX—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &o„

South- Side, Maduxnahik Bndqe, '

I GILT MOULDINGS. 
Miller’s Book Slorr.

rivIlE subscriber is prepared to Uiamo any *1 
A. scription of Pictures, at very low prices. M 

has a great variety of Gilt and Rosewood MouW 
ings of various sizes, to suit any size picture. ‘A 
sizqs of patterns of Qlive Mouldings, some rod 
rich pntterns, which he will sell low during I* 
winter.

S.-R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
Frcdricton December 14, I860. •ато way. 

way.Wool ! Wool ! ! WOol ! ! !
St John Manufacturing Company' 

Office.

is here directed to prepare n 
sold

«

in ii. where cases occur that parties have in■ the 
aune vo.ii-, purchased 203 acres and upwards. ... 
.opui-ut,- l- ircol.-, the sviu-'du o t» continu un ag- 
grl.-.ito of tlH-m. This schedule to ...elude all 
Vuiiiis to date, so'd, but not granted.]

Mr. Inches resumed.: . ».. \4 to the extent at my knowledge, m refer- 
aace to v'ndsac,wired by Mr. McAdam. under 
the Labor Act—about 42,000 acres, ot l»nd have 
been sold under the Labor Act. ulm.g uud n -ar 
the Woo,1 stock road, null ill the yrc.mry of the 
Railway H.-servo, partly within t us Iu m > ■
Vlieso lands have been pertly !«ml & У ,h r' 
hut are not gra.it.-i and cannot bo. until all tin
n.-ttie nu-ut
Xidids ’І ‘G'Xtre Ci-onty! bad acquired 

iWrest in these lands. Un one occasion 1 

told that a considerable 
ferr.al, by Hit* original parties, to, I tl‘.mk J1 “ 
Freeman. 1'odd and Buchanan ; І Ьа.е 4»w 
Неон iibltj tu incertain охисЛу. J1 . Vi' b 'trd it meu.io»ed.ol rem;nl,d

cut on them

Robinson's Brick Building^ West and Union Strut- 
Saint John. N. It. May 26; 1866. 

-ГЩР Company will require 50 Tuna WOOL, for wà» 
L . the highest price will be paid, in Cash, or Clothp 
ven io exchnngc for Wool.

X. B.—Country Merchants an і Traders will find it W 
their advantage to cultivate the Wool trade, as they v* 
always find a Market for this article at the above Of
fice.

1

S

і

WM. L AVERY, Preside 
St. John .Manufacturing Company- I

Engine# for Male.
3 R horse power, portable, with Bdilers complete. 

10 horse do do do
12 do do do

)

do on Wooden frame, do
ney, with 3 th голу pumps- (Barden’s Patent.) 
do with small Boiler complete. „

Tho above are fob sale on easy terms. App’yto 
T. T. VERNON SMITH. 

Custom House Building».
• S.. John, 2m

I 10
1 l’o
1

some
was

Wanted.
ІЄ 10 0 uusioild WÎHM1

tlm biirtwH they would never gel g 
lot wns sotl-ied, aud that uuy tlinuvr
“““b^^tare however, that any Relent 

steps have been taken to prevent such 
Umber. It was within the last ten days U 

, eeived that Mr. John McAdam had m. ™
8 some of these lands ; but to wh.V. extent or u ... 

what conditions, I do not know, as I put no ques- (ced.

IS

111 BUSH. Potatoes, for which, tho Highest Prioei will 
it given in goods at Low Rates at

Davis’s C heap Store. %
GOLDEN FLEECE.

Tl ECEIVED per late arrivals 72 packs** 
ЖА containing a general assortment of see»** 

le I able goods. JOHN MoDONAJA
Opt, 860.-

і

G 2
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sitoU extensive credit to trespassers, espneigdjy “ May, 59, I paid Muhood’s I part, 29 0 0 indirectly connected with the purchase of any 
when parties are able to pay. I cannot te!l"ho by Dep. Curias, last Crown Land !” . J
reasons why this indulgence was granted to Mr. . payment. 2 «10 Answer by Mr. Inches <“ Yen were not that
Connell. 1 do not know that, I have any other -------=-------  I am aware of; if you had been I should have
similar obligations to this; I think there are some Making Total, jC 1911 3 5 known it."
unsettled matters in the hands of Mr. Frazer, “I don’t know whether the Department has Question by Mr. Wilm.it : “ Doyonthink that 

Deputy Davidson. There are 110 monies that power to withold Licenses from defaulters under I was in any way aware, while Surveyor General 
I know of, due the Department upon verbal pro- trespass or not. I have, been unsuccessful in that parties had obtained Lund, payable by in- 
uiises. except Mr. Murray’s. York, though Ccnnell’s and Murray's are the only stalinents. beyond the quantity limited by order

"With regard to the Morrison matter. We cases I now remember of. in Council ?”
had a correspondence witie him. He was slow in “ Deputy Campbell used to go around and in- Ans. “ I think vou were not." 
paying. The Attorney General was directed to spect lumbermen’s brows, and they settled the Question by Mr. W. •• Was it no'; my lirnc- 
Iook after it. and followed him up vigorously and mutter before the lumber left the brow. I might tico to carry out the orders in Council, as strictly 
and got the money. This was two years ago. have got the money, if I had pursued the same as possible, and that any deviations were referred 
We got the money soon after the Attorney Gen- course toward Mr. Murray that Deputy Camp- to Council ?” 
ernl took it in his hands. If tho Attorney Gone- lielf did on theSchoodie. The Deputies there act- Ans. “ 1 say it was ”
ral had taken,steps similar to these with Mr. Mur- ed by themselves without interference. I don't Question by Mr. W. : “Did I in my manage- 
ray, I think the money would have long since know of any case on St. John waters where meut ot that Department, allow political intluen- 
.been paid. trespassers liavo paid. I think there have been cos to affect injuriously the public interests ?"

Mr. Connell only claimed tho offset lately, and trespassers on tho -St. John, but nothing has been Ans. “ I do not think it would. This remark 
the note was made some years ago It must got from them to speak of. ' may apply equally to Mr. Hro wn nnd Mi. Mont-
have been two or three years ago. [Here the “ About shifting the Deputies.—I have been ginnery in that respect ss regards their individual 
Chairman read from Cup. 12, page 31, Sec. 5, of six years and two months in the office of Survey capacity."
the Revised Statutes.] “Under this act I do not or General. When I first went into office, I lly Mr. Tibbits : “ Has Mr. Wilmot ever 
know whether the amount can bo recovered from found Deputy Mahood incapaeitatèd on account during this investigation intimated to you, that 
.Mr. Murray or not. I think it is likely they of insanity. Mrs. Mahood had a letter from the in the event of his return to office, that you would 
drove tho logs away themselves. They were set- previous Sur., Gen. M. Wilmot promising her, if he restored to vour former position in tho Laud 
zed, but that would not prevent them floating lm should be restored to his health, he should get Office.'1
away, 1 have no doubt they went to Mr, Murray’s I his situation again. In the meantime Deputy Ans. “ I have never heard the subject alluded 
benefit. The Crown never released these logs to ! Jack was appointed until Mr. Mahood should re- to before.”
Mr. Murray after they were seized. I don’t think ; cover.—He did recover and was reinstated. Jack Thu Committee adjourned at llj A. u., in or
tho claim against Mr. Connell comes under the blamed me for reinstating him, I pleaded Wilmots dor to afford the Surveyor Generrl time to obtain 
Act which has be, 11 reud, but in Murray’s case I letter, and J)r. Gove's certificate of bis sanity, permission from His Excellency to divulge to 
cannot give that answer. Deputy Davidson had Mr. Mahood was taken ill again, and curried to Committee, movements and conduct in Executive 
great trouble, and has not yet got his pay, and Lunatic Asylum atid shortly after died. Then Council, 
the Crown is, I think, indebted to him for one Mr. Jack was appointed Local Deputy for tho 
quarter of the value of tho stuinpngo on these logs whole County of Charlotte, 
and for the remainder to thg^knderson’s, extensive and more than Deputy Jack could at-

“I don’t know whether the seizing officer would tend to, and Mr. CampbeUivas appeinted Seizing 
have looked after the matter or not, if left to him- Officer at tho upper end of the County. liyo and 
self, but I know there was no interference on the bye they complained that the County ought to be 
part ef the Government to prevent him. Depu- diwded into*two districts. • Most of the people 
ty Davidson says tho amount is due to him from wanted this, Mr. McAdnm at one end of tho 
tho Government, and the reason he 1ms not been County, and Mr. Gillmour at the other. They 
paid is, I think, because, he has never pushed his both lumbered extensively and wanted tho two 
claim before tho Government. Deputy David- districts established. I made the Digdcguasli 
son 1 a< no friends that I know of belonging to tho dividing line, and put Jack on one side, and 
the Government, which ho has kept back on ac- Curran on the other. I remember, when they 
count of this claim. called upon me so loudly for another Deputy, I

•T can give you all the information about the told them wo hud no nth r person in the County 
question you put to Mr. Inches this morning and fit, but Mr. Jack, and, if they must have another 
which he could not answer. I would semi for Mr. MeCreuily from Kings.

“VVlmt ho stated about the lands on the Wood- They would not lisfen to this. Curran has been 
stock mad is quite true, but 1 dou’t know any- practised running lines and knew how to handle 
thing Août Mr. McAdams' connection with a compass, and xvc sent for him to come to Fied- 
them. melon to lie examined. He wag- under the in-

“When the present Government took office we struct bm of Inches for a time ; then- we gave 
found the previous Government liad-boen 'selling him a deputation, and appointed him Local De
land, on tlie Railway reserve for actual settlement puty for one half of the County of Charlotte,— 
under the Law. . the Western half.—Then John Campbell,

hud no occasion for his services ns Seizing Officer 
where the other was Seizing Officer too, was dis
missed По retifed without grumbling. There 
was no complaint against him, and this is uU 1 
have to say about the mutter.

Committee adjourned tilll to-morrow.

. from

p
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The district was At 2 p. m.. Committee resumed. The Hon. the 
Surveyor General stated tlmt ho had received a 
qualified permission from His Excellency, but did 
not say to what extent. His examination 
tinned.

“The first officer in the Land Department is 
the Surveyor General ; his duty і j to superintend 
all the business of tho Department. This 
sists of various miscellaneous services, compris
ing an extensive correspondence with the De
puties, and other persons, ill all parts of the Prov
ince.

was con-

coni'
*

“ The Surveyor General has to sign all Grants 
and Licenses, and to prepare» all the disputed 
cases which occur from time to time, to lay be
fore the Council for decision. These comprise a 
\ciy great number of complicated coses, trans
fers of lots and exchanges of land, and 
cases commoted with the Licenses. This is the 
Surveyor General’s duty in brief.

« Next is the Himd Draftsman. His business 
is, first to attend to all enquiries made by tho 
public regarding land purchased, timber licc-ns s 
Ac., Ac., and the questions growing out of them.' 
He has to communicate by letter with the De
puties, same ns Surveyor General, lie lias to 
prepare a portion of tho official letters for the 
Surveyor General’s signature, and the Surveyor 
General preimres a portion of them himself; the 
duty is divided between them. Ho prepares and 
arranges all the matters connected with the De
partment which have to go before the Council, 
upon the schedule. Then he inspects all returns 
of surveys, and tlm plans-and descriptions of the 
Grants. Then, he has to arrange all the Timber 
llerths for Licenses, nnd take саго they do not 
int.iteie with one another. Then lie has to re- 
l ew and correct the maps of Timber Berths from 
time to time, us tho lands are sold, and to inspect 
thosv <• erections.

numerous

ill
h

“We received applications under tho Labour 
Act, and likewise under the auction system, with 
conditions of actual settlement, for land upon 
these reserves. Th) Railway Company _ protes
ted ■ against our selling too lands at all. We 
showed thorn Svo were acting under the law. It 

ptionai whether wo would sell these lands
or not. but us the proceeding Government had , “ eunesday, March 6th.
done so. we continued to do it too, though I did The Surveyor General this morning submitted a 
not consider tlmt a judicious course, and succeed- written paper to tlm effect of his opening|remarks,
, d in stopping it. after some 15,003 acres lmd as expressed in my Minutes of yesterday. Stating 
been sold 5,001) of tlieso sold under the labor nt tho same time that he observed, in tlm “Colo- 
act were on tho Woodstock post road. This is nid Empire" a paragraph, saying that he was in
ti,u bnd wo liavo been speaking of, with regard competent to till Ins office.
to the claims of Messrs. McAdnm, Cliipman, The Survey or* General stated that he had a 
Froomau Todd, and Buchanan. Ten thousand great deal more to suy this morning to CnmmH'rc.
acres on the other side of the reserve made up “ Tho statements in Mr. Indies with regard tu “Next is the Accountant- This is a depart- 
the І5,000 acres. • The latter was on tho other 1 incompytency and misconduct of tho Depntiesuiv I ment by itself. The Accountant keeps a record 
end of tho reserve. - perfectly ce-.ieet, in mv opiulolt. ot ad the land sales; he prepares all tho licenses

“We sent the order of purvey on the Wood- “ 1 Цинк the tmtntot making sumo-son paper, for the signature of tho Sirveyor General, lie
stock road for single lots ,* 100 acres each, under and pretending to have ran litres which actually prepares 11H tho accounts of the Department__
Labour Act, to Deputy Curran, and the other ti/th -y have not run, is one of the worst faults nj lie corresponds with nil the Labor Commission
Deputy Whltoliead. I know nothing about Mi-. Deputy can nave. | - - in the Province, and keeps an account of the
McAdam, except wlmt Mr. I. told you. I know “ .«Iqnvot th- Deputies are very efficient, hut; labor returns ; lie submits to the Surveyor Gene- 

ething about tho other, viz Messrs, Todd the eyulihciitimis in some are not wlmt they ought r d the certificate of tho performance of the labor 
and Buchanan, that of the 5000 a--res on the to he. . | and settlement duties under the Labor Act,
Woodstock road. A good-many lots are settled “ t hree incompetent 1 byutUgs have been re- j 1 ions to tlm Grants being issued under that Act. 
and I was told a largo number of them had got moved ; there ate several<ithers*1*Rt|ugllt to be1 “Next is an Assistant Draftsman : lie comp iles 
into Mr, Buchanan’s hands, nnd another portion removed,, mt 1 cannot state on account of my Oath all the new maps from recent surveys, and lie re- 
into Mr. Freeman Todd’s. I board, last winter, as Executive Councillor whether* I have taken news such ns are worn out. This is 0110 mini’s 
that Mr. Buchanan was keeping them, and not steps to lmyo them dismissed. 1 have never ex-! business.
operating on them at all. aumieo Stiles ecruheate in W . 11. Sleeve’s case, j Next is no Assistant Draftsman ; his business

“ Mr Curran has laid out *2.884 worth of la- Iwthaveheard a goo,, deal about 1! Respecting that is to copy from the returns of survey, the plans
bur on this road and improved it greatly. 1 part of lus dutj I cl,mot give an opinion; but of the lands surveyed, and thou write out the di s-

1 , I fttiles Inis been nunowed. Apart from Stiles pn- ,-r.plions tor thu prank to bo prepared, in words
I have heard nothing about Mr. McAdam ex- цуопі bum, I think lie пак not a -éry correct Sur- at l-ngtli.

cept what Mr. Inches sai l. 1 dit icai a 1 um,,i ; voyov, bit! do not think the charga of iucumpt - The next officer i* also another‘Assistant
that Mr. McAdam had got some of these lands. t,^ was the cause of his dismissal. 1 think Draftsman; his business is to enter all the aimli- 
1 heard nothing distinctly, but that -Mr. McAdam jt-gf£,P from Ins inntt.ntiim.nud the want of con- і rations for land, to muyc out all the orders ‘for 
was connected in some way. 1 do not know f mu fidence in his lloports. J think 1 is political views ! survey, and to prepare tho advertisements for the 
whom I hoard it. I heard it when I was in Char- m(iy have also been a cause; ho would have been ; ltoyal Gazette.
lotto County, sometime ago—before the lions ■ dismissed before, if the members for timt County I the next is still another Assistant Draftsman ■

l do not, however, put mac a depend- „„„ід have agreed upon his successor, in making; he is a Copyist. He copies all tiiu letters, drafts
local appointments it lias been the general opiu- anil tracings, and does other kind of service, 
ion that the members for the County where tha-ap- Last of all is a Messenger, whose business is 
pointaient, was to take place, should ha consulted, to make tires, take care of office, and do other 
and their wi. lios he complied with. This I think like services.
has bee i tin- v i-e irrespective of politics. There To get the grants and licenses prepared, nnd 
is no other II--r.son that would know of the incur- survey the land, sell it, receive the money, nr. - 
reotne-s of Stiles’ reports cot of tho office ; hut I pave the grants and issue tho license is the ob 
catmnl tell whether I made icprosonVitrons to linve ject of thu department. There is anot .er impor
te1 removed, because as before stated I am an taut duty—that is to protect ■ the Crown Lauds 
Executive Councillor. and look after them. The department is by far

------- — the most important of any in tho Provinces
Questions were now put by Mr. WilinoMo Mr. ‘ It refers to the public domain—the success?,>t 

Inches ns follows the present, and the hopes for the future all de-
Ques. “ Has there been any understanding with pending upon its proper management On the 

you, or any other person with whom you are con- 11th April, 1850, in tho House, on motion of Mr. 
nected, and myself, with regard to the course I MoClelon, it was resolved that an Address should 
was to pursue as a member of this Committee ?" bo presented to His Excellency setting forth that, 

Ans. Most certainly not. —“Whereas the expenses connected with Public
Question by Mr. Wilmot : “To your, knew- Departments, and the administration of the nf- 

Icdge, was I, when Surveyor General, directly or fairs of the Province are beyond tho necessities
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opened, 
ance in rumours.

About monies I collected for fines, in Charlotte
County :—
In Juno, 1855, Drnutv Jack paiil ' £ 1 > 1 ‘J ‘4

' 725 It) 3Jiio. Campbell “ 
Fnnn a note duo to 
Deputy Mahood, I 
collected the note 
nnd paid URieceiver 
General.

•* Sept “

і
87 11 1

In March, 1855, Mr. McAdnm paid 
for Dep. Campbell.

[n Dot. Mr. McAdam for Dep. C.» 
“ Feb. '57, Dep. Jack paid, 
“Oct.’57, “ “

99 17 10
209 0 

71 5 
48 7 H 
9 5 

20 9. 
428 12

§
Curran,“ May '58, “

"Oct. “

■u Deo. 58 “ Curran, 5 7

■ >•

March 21,
1„]lav tho '.dock out in the form ofay,

and taking into consideration tho , Jffi Tel "“,ЄГ' ** І°" * “ T"'"3 AlS^r 1,0 ’ 

and population, it becomes nccossarv at m l ‘,Url’0S,'S !,the Г°т, * * 600,1isbrjr!«...... W4. ws, ,k I
“ Knotted,—'That an humblo Address be pro I 1 ,ant fll° “ Colonial Empire ” to t 

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gove ■ ‘***s ttn'^ ln*'* beside his notes re 
nor. preying that His Excellency will be pk-ujd ■ imbecility of the Surveyor General, 
during the recess to take such steps and adorn ■ lll'8rin"’
sucli measures, by and with the advice of the Ex«. ■ [The “ Colonial Empire" is great 
cutive Council, as will cause nn investigation ef ■ -he Hun- James Brown, Surveyor G 
tho 1 u die Departments and administration of ,,f. ■ Brunswick, for this notice. The “ 
lairs, wit,і a view to greater economy, coinmensu- ■ aire" does not believe that laving o 
rate with the position of the Pronino-, an i exigen- ■acres on a crookeiVoad, with'the s, 

■C) ill tile 1 nb,1C service, and cause tho наше t„ ■ needs groat amount of ability in t 
hi laid I>vtore the Legislature at its next meet- ■ certainly is no proof of the efficienc 

nlS" wvnr General, who merely ordered
In consequence of this Résolution, as head ,,f ■ The ColoniXKJZw/nre believes ; 

the department, 1 considered it my duty to make Hdecision of character, perfect indepi 
out a statement ot tiio expenditure with a view ■ness talents, and a determination t 
to see it 1 could recommend any decrease in it. ■unworthy or incompetent persons, a 
I ho Surveyo-. Gen-rul’s salary was, jCCiOO ■auisites for perfect fulfillment of th-
Head Draughtsman, ;Юо ■survc-vor General ; and it is clear f
Accountant. om ■)nonv of Mr. Brown himself, that h
Assistant J ‘raftsman, Any of these requisites. When
-no Assistant, whoso duty it was to make ^вітііі persons like Wilmot and Arnolc
. copies, Ac., and write description of Bin nffico contrary,to his expressed n 

ground. 200 Hiiosition by loosing nil control, and
Mr. J,|)ckwo;,(]’ ^ 150 ^e-etiredinstantly. His allowing oth
1 imotliy U Conner holds the salary of £200 now- ^Klir Government, as well as Deput 
ri-n 1 wlhiry is vacant. The Copyist had ride over him in the conduct o 

11- V h,v66e.u!?vr had £50 : tlm stationary ^Bacnt. affords sucli n display of v 
und bmdmtj cost £91 ; postages £ 150 ; printine ^■nciimpetency, as ought to deprive 
огї, • contingencies, £04; j„ „Ц, ro,b the instant.]
901, includmg advertising. 1 then proposed t„ 
reduce the salary ojltjio Surveyor General to £500- 
and the cost of-printing to £450 instead of £080 
which would make a reduction, in tlmt vein- of 
£380. 1 brought this before the GevemnfenMm 
it was not cimcui-red in ; and Î now .five it hi -,i 
deuce. .The Government thought it wAs not exi

vL! i<>Up lt COU, “ d" iUht «8 well With 
£.)00 as £000 a-vear, and make as much money 
m tlm year, for they get it all away from me, any

“On these blocks there were 
ictaal settlem-nt attaciied.

“ 1 can,u)t say that I did meet w 
Realty in getting the Government 
uy schedule but I certainly had a 

Irtoible in getting my schedulethrou 
Lf the pressure of other business.

Steps were taken by me to renn 
lies who were in the habit of putti: 
La paper which they had not survey 
Bounty Wilmot’s case and tli%t ah 
krimld before the Council. I wi 
anxious ill the case of Arnold to pri 
laissa!.

“Mr Arnold, was in the habit of 
Lie's money until they wrote for the 
h’uiild be the first we would know oi 
[mid for their lands. He was not 
hie reason that a majority of the < 
lor his retention. IIo was in the lie 
Unes which he never run except 
I laid tho matter fully before tlm 

that I considered this.

“I mentioned then, that it was tlm duty of the 
foretlie СоїшсіГ l° l“'t>1Uire t,lfc to lay be-

“ I*am generally in the Office at nine in the 
morning, and from that until ten at night. I at
tend to the business of-the Office first, and write 
my own letters afterwards. I used to' make im 
my own notes to by before the Executive Coun
cil. I his did not take up any of Mr. Indice 
time, as I always did it шун-if. Mr. Inches said 
A4 predecessor used to make the schedule itself
up. ‘alia,,;
,, , ,, n of John Stirling, at ■ -"ance with my department" as I th
Ur^nd rails. H was a very complicated case, but ^■'"-ponsililo for tho-acts and dircc 
I got it all settled at last. The case came before ^■« partment.
tlie i ouncil. Wo used then to settle as many ■ “ I do not think, in my eapacit; 
as we could, and tho rest had to “ stand ■>? the Office, that I could exerc 
over." In reference to the Government, І ііауе .Иигиеі?(«исе over an officer of this ki 
no salary as member of the Board of Works, ex- ^Bontrary to my wishes, as hcwouli 
cept my travelling expenses. My duties as mem- ■krone" who was retained with my 
berot t ho Board of Works, interfere with my du- ^Bhom I could dismiss, 
ties as Surveyor General. -‘I do not know of Deputies lie

“ I wish to show the difference betwroiTthe twe ^Bpon political grounds purely. Di 
Governments. I took two years transaotions uf ■ '« not in tl#o habit of keeping pe, 
the late Go\і ruin, nt, and two years of the present But he used to make paper survey 
one. ^Bentcd a lino netweeu two settlemenl

“ I find that from 27th Nov. 1851, for two years ^Bn(\ which was but a crooked road 
there were forty-tin-ev cases tlmt eumo In line tho > a great deal of difficulty and c 
Council; from this date to tiio end of two years, ^B "I have no confidence in him. 
forty-three cases for enquiry, twenty-eight other ^B'eav-jago ; I brought the matter lie
cases referred to the Law Officers, fifty-one order- ^Bd fully, but did not advocate hi. 
cd to “stand over,” and three hundred ami forty- Htrenuoiisly as Arnolds : but the sai 
three decided, refused, or adopted. They were ■r,|se against his dismissal as in , 
disposed of. ■ “ I never made a formal conq

•• W ithin the last two years there have been ■)(’Put.V Stiles, but it was brougi 
thirtv-one tor enquiry, twenty-three to Law uffi. ^B'narcil by another member. I t 
cers, sixty to stand over, two hundred and twenty ^B, vs " '‘r0 ni>t’ rP**ablc. I did not 
six decided. Of the first two yeai-s, there appears ■ll,)ut this as an interfcrnc,o with m 
to have been 122 cases Set aside for the time being -■*•* case was not so glaring as 
to be afterwards disposed Of. In the last two years ^Bikers. It was my opinion, that 1 
there are 114 similar cases. You will see by this properly dismissed.”
analysis that the result of the two Governments ■ “My opinion is that tho other 
does not differ so materially. This is the bestori- ^Bn‘l Arnold were kept on the staff 
ter ion that I could institute to shew tho workings “Wo Were aware of Deputy Gut 
ef the two Governments'. ^■‘empotent, and we never employe

“ About surveying of the Lands, you will see Butant matter, Su with Deputy Cell 
by looking into Journals of last year, a para- B,ll<> was tlm same way. 
graph in Governor’s Speech, which reads thus : ■ “My own opinion is, tlmt no Inn

“It cannot be doubted that intendin'*settlers0» ■’.’j1 at nlDexcept for scttlemeht, ui 
wild lands, derive much advantage from coinbln- ВІ!|,>»а to that effect, 
ing together, in their applications for wild lands. ■ “I remember receiving a letter fi 
Tracts of land suited finvsettleineiits of this des- ■’’tlm House, desiring tlmt lands 
cription will lie surveyed in different parts of tbo ■’cality should not be sold except w 
Rçovince, and roads will be laid out.” ’“ ttlemeut the same as Labo

“ The Address contained a narugraph precisely ■’“ШІ,ег was Mr. Tibhitts ; I do nm 
responding to tins. ° ' ^Bate of the letter,—no action was ti

“ These proposals were discussed in the House. ■ not know of any application! 
It was adopted by nil sides. There is no minute ■or speculation in tlmt quarter, 
of Council made with respect to it ; but the whole ВРіпі'т. Tlm letter referred to a pr 
thing grows out of these two puragrai h in the В '1!‘l1 no moans of knowing whetho 
Speech and Reply. There was an Association ■rpro applied for speculating purj 
called “ Working Men’s Association,” got up B5cept my knowledgo tlmt the hind 
in St. John, they sent up an agent ; his name Vas ■”rbmber. They might have bee 
Bowes. He represented to Gov’t, that they wàre Bn* ‘«’Id unsettled till their value w 
anxious to settle n number of these working meur ■'7 tbo labor of other settlers. 1 

lots of land in the country, and the Government- ■ak,“K «P 1&n<5 bas a most injurious 
agreed on the application pf any considerable ■f°wtli of settlement. These land: 
number of these men, to issue a warrant for the ■“']“« m Victoria County.
Survey of a block of 10,00(1 acres. The .replica- ■/ J have taken no effective ste] 
tiens сито in to us from this Association to a very ‘«terruptiou and breaking up o
great extent. They wanted Warrants for Survey B”!h.th« Lxecut.ve, though I opte 
in different parts of the Province.. I have always been oppi

• Wo told him we would survey the knd. and! Щ-■> beked up this way, but nfrt 
lay it out in .100 acre lots. I directed my Depot/
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views directly before the Council. I have been distinctly what I said, and what I did nit say ; 
earnest in my endeavor to attach the conditions and also oil that took place substantially ; but І 
ot-scttlement to all surveyed lands in the Pro- shall not attempt to give the substance of it in the 

. . . exact order it occurred. Mr. Inches and I had
“ 1 do think,,!! is inconsistent with the public several interviews : and all I have to say about 

interest that the head of the Laud Department what transpired between us, took place at one or 
should go out with every Government. I wish the other of these interviews, I will give it all in 
to correct what 1 said about no action being taken substance, but I cannot do so in the exact order 
by mo upon Mr. Tibbitts’ letter. I remember in which it occurred.

that 1 brought it before the Council ; it was 111 felt very anxious about Mr. Inches, when 
і бич red to nie, but I cannot tell with what results. 1 heard of this investigation-, on three grounds.— 
[ don’t think I ever reported on tlint letter.” One was, because in all the past, politically and

t oniinittee adjourned tiil 10 to-morrow. otherwise, I had found him a friend, and I looked
upon Ins loss as very great, if not irreparable, on 
account of his extensive knowledge of the De-1 
partaient. I felt inclined if he could be safely 
and consistently with honor and duty retained in 
his office, it was desirable to do so. 
ground was. that I felt very keenly when I heard 
who struck on the Committee, because I had been 
tlie cause of Mr. Inches getting into difficulty 
with Mr. XV ihnot, who was one of the Committee. 
Two years ago an impression went abroad 
ing me in a false position; and Mr. Inches capie 
forward to my relief manfully, and told me the 
real state of the case, and vindicated my con
duct.

“ The conversation that did take place between 
Mr. Inches and myself substantially with regard 
to those difficulties 1ms not been stated fairly by 
him and as a whole it is untrue from its effects. 
The effect is, to misrepresent myself and the Gov
ernment.

“ My desire was with regard to the land, to 
state it myself; first, bçcause, without any desire 
on Mr.T’s part to misstate the affair, ho not know
ing tlie-whole of the facts, it might make a good 
deal of difference. I saw him several times during 
the day the Committee were appointed. During 
the whole of that day lie was in a state of the most 
intense oxoitmnentiwhich may account for his mis
statements On anotlier.day.he called me out of the 
Secretary’s office, when another conversation took 
plice. He was then excited also. On another 
mofning, wo we had a conversation. He appear
ed calm and collected," and I was pleased to see 
him so.

“ After the Committee were appointed 
in to sec him ; very little'took place between us 
then. He said that he Imd bought land, or did not 
deny it at least ; but did not think he had been 
guilty of any moral wrong ; he said there was 
no rule of office agabist it ; and that if a rule 
was made lie would not buy any more, 
amount of it was, hodid not think hil had done 
wrong, and lie was willing to go according to in
structions of the Department, or his superiors. 
This whs in the Crown Land Office. He said he 
looked to me.to protect him, and it in very strong 
language. He appeared desirous to throw him
self upon me. It is very likely I told him that 1 
would do everything T could, consistently, for him. 
He wont before the Council after this ; but it is ot 
no consequence what was said there. The next 
conversation we had, I told him Iwouldaid him all 
I could consistently. Ho complained of the 
composition of the Committee, and of tlin weak
ness of the Government. He spoke of Mr. AVil- 
mot. /regretted Mr. XV. was on the Committee, 
and told him / laid objection to Mr- XV., only on 
his account. Then ho said lie had regretted wlmt 
occurred between him and Mr. Wilmot. with regard 
tomyowu transactions, /told him lie had come for- 
wordhimeelf. and of his own accord, and / had not 
forced it upon him. Ho said substantially, that 
he had been under some obligation to 'Mr. Wil
mot before. / fold him 1 would mention this to 
Mr. Wilmot; /lliink hesniil 11 Do ns you please’” 
Then lv- said, •• No. don’t say / regretted it ; but 
state / bad regretted it.” The inference lie con
veyed, to my mind, wag not to put it on the pre
vise terms / bad mentioned, but us lie stated it 
literally.

“ Zn one of tlmso conversations, ho said lie 
would not reveal tlie liâmes of two persons. 1 
inferred, that t!ie point lie would not tell was, 
the names of tho persons who were connected 
with him in these land transactions, and did not 
apply the remark to any other matters, /thought, 
from tlie way he put it, ho was impelled by some 
high confidential sense riot to do so.

1 said in reply, I thought they could imprison 
him only during tho Session if lie did not answer 
but was not quite sure. This applied only to the 
divulgeuce ut these two parties I thought. I did 
not lliink lie wanted to withold anything else.

” He appeared to be particulany anxious 
this point, and I think I said to him, in speaking 
to him of tlie Committee, that I would endeavor 
to ascertain the feelings of the House or some
thing of that kind. 1 told him, 1 think, there 
would be n good feeling towards him ; I thought 
there was.

“After being away-some time, I looked at the 
law : when I returned I told him just whip the 
law was, that he could be imprisoned just during 
tho sitting of the Legislator *, by tlie House on 
the repon of tho Committee. He sukl he did not 
want to be made a martyr, or to that effect.

*• I supposed at the time the whole point was 
with regard to these two persnnaJicforo mention
ed. ns'conuected with him in these land purcliu 
ses.

__ pijlav tho block out in the form of a parallelogram.
I'd requirements of the Public service "ГТІ'1 T1 (";un,th,e,outs1'do.lin7 nl1 ш™1,н1 l.h.0 wholc 
hereas in the present State of financial I ! Г' nt one end, and lay out a

îd niuLi, * Гь ’ er " ,he ' wg purposes ; the road has a good many crooks, but

....* 42i2* * I
“ Remhed,—That an humble Address be pr ■ 1 want tho “ Colonial Empire ” totako notes of 

inted 16 His Excellency the Lieutenant G over 1lllis nml V1**1 beside his notes relative to tho 
or. praying that His Excellency will be pleased ■ imbecility of the Surveyor General, if ho is within 
uring the recess to take such steps and a dam I lll'erin?*
ich measures, by and with the advice of the Exo- ■ [The “ Colonial Empire" is greatly obliged to 

if h-”",? ' UH cause an investigation iJ Ш the Him, Tames Brown. Surveyor General of New 
lo 4 »bncDepartments and administration of af. ■ Brunswick, for this'notice. The “Colonial Em- 
urs, wit,і a view to greater economy, commensu- ■ airo" does not believe that laying out lots of 100 
itu with the position of the Province, an j exige». I acres on a crookedurnnd, with the same rear line,
> o the 1 n j.ic service, and cease tho same to ■ ueeds’a great amount of ability in anybody; and
u ,, lvtoro t!l° Legislature at its next meet- ■certainly is no proof of the efficiency of the *Sur- 
‘q" ■vt-vor General, who merely ordered it.to he done.

In consequence oi this Resolution, as head oil The ColoniaKJ^inpire believes That firmness, 
it* department, 1 considered it my duty to make ■decision of character, perfect independence, busi. 
ut a statement ot the expenditure with a vie* ■ness talents, and a determination to dismiss all
> set, it I could recommend any decrease in it. ■unworthy or incompetent persons, arc absolute re
tie Surveyor General’s salary was, jClifln Hnuitfite* for perfect fulfillment of the duties of tho
lead Draughtsman, ;t00 ■Survovor General ; and it is clear from the testi-
.ccountaiM. ora ■rnonv of Mr. Brown himself, that he did not poss-
.ssistant Draftsman,^ jsy ■,-> any of these requisites. When he found that
net Assistant, whoso duty it was to make ^ftinfit persons like Wilmot and Arnold were retained

copies, <kc., and write description of ^Kii office contrary ,to his expressed wish, lie Inst Ids 
. 200 ■position by loosing nil control, and should have
If. Jyckwood, ]g0 ̂ ■retiredinstantly. His allowing other members of
linotliy U Loinier holds the salary of ££00 now ^6lie Government, ns well ns Deputy XVhitohond,
Т-л 1 і “1“ГУ is vacant. The Copyist had rule over him in the conduct of his Depart- 

.. e messenger bud £50 : tho stationary ^Baent. affords snen a display ot weakness, and 
ml landing cost A!) I ; postages ; printin* ^■acompetency, as ought to deprive him of office 
rn ■ ?u\.y °°i|ti'ige,icies, £«4; j„ „!!_ £2,-■m the instant.]
, 1 thi ll proposed b “On these blocks thorn were conditions of
-duco the salary уЩіо Surveyor General to £5(K); ■.dual settlement attached, 
nd the costlorprmtmgto £450instead of £680, ■ “ 1 cannot snv that I did meet with great dif- 

" J’11 ' feduction, in that year, of ^■icultv in getting tliB Government to dispose of
nought this before the Government, |,ut schedule but I certainly had a great deal of

i. as no concurred in ; and I now give it in evi- ^Brouille in getting rav schedule through on account 
nice. . J he Government thought it wisnbt ex- ■of tie* pressure of other business, 
soil " !°Upht ‘ couJl* ‘b’ .just as well with ■ “ Steps were taken by me to remove tho Dopu- 
,,ls I J “".viNtr. and make as much money ^Kcs who were in the Imbit of putting down linos 
112 for they got it all away from me, any ^■■11 paper which they had not surveyed. I brought 

г Щ , ., ^■lounty Wilmot’s case and th%t also of Deputy
•* 1 mentioned then, mat it was the duty of the ^JUnoM before the Council. I was particularly 
emi t rattsmun to prepare the schedule to lay be- ^Buixious iu the case of Arnold to procure his dis- 
*rc the Council - ■aissal.

I am generally in tho Office at nine in the “Mr Arnold, was in the habit of keeping peo- 
ormng, and from that until ten at night. I at- ^Kile’s money until they wrote for tlie gvtlnts, which 
nd to the business uf the Office firsthand xvrite ^wuuld be the first xvo would know nf them having 
у own letters afterwards. I used to make up ^■>aid for their lands. He was not dismissed for 
у own notes to lay before the Èxecutive C\>un- reason that a majority of the Council voted 

l lus did not take up any of Mr. Inches ^g ir hi*retention. IIo wajs in the habit of making 
I ahvays did it aay»Af. Mr. Inches яяЦ ^Ипоа which he never run except on 

дг predecessor used to make the schedule itself ■■ bml the matter fully before the
T ... i ^Заїтої say that I considered this, direct inter-

“ * now allude to a case of John Stirlin'**. at B'^'nce with my department " as I think wo are all
Ч1 . It wuen very complicated caseГьиі ^E<‘4l>onsiblo for tho .acts and direction of every
got it all settled at lost. The case came befon ■rpartiuenb
ie t ouncil- Wo used then to settle as n.any ■ ■■ 1 do not think, in my capacity ns tho head
* wo could, and the rest had to “ slaml l>f the Office, that 1 could exercise the same 
icr.*’ In reference tn the Government, I liave-^B"r»rt//«nc< overan officorof this kind so retained
> salary as member of the Board of \ forks, ex- ^Bontrary to my wishes, us he would mit obey me 
*pt my travelling expenses. My dutiesas mem- ^Bkeone" who was retained with my consent, and 
,*r of the Board of Works, interfere with my da- ^Bthom I could dismiss.
es as Surveyor General. •* I do not know of Deputies being dismissed
“ I wish to show the difference botwcoif tho two ^Bpon political grounds purely. Deputy Wilmot 
overninents. I took two years transactions uf not in tlje habit of keeping people's money,
lc late Government, and two years of.tlio present ■'■‘t he used to make paper surveys. He reple
te- ^Bvntcd a line oetween two settlements us a straigiit
“ I fitxl that from i/tli N,,v. 1851, for two years which was but a crooked road, r.nd got us

it-ге were forty-three cases that euine hefoie tlie ^F11’ a great deal of difficulty and confusion, 
ouncil; from this date to the end of two years, "I have no confidence in him. ' This was some 
rty-lhroe cases for enquiry, twenty-eight other ^■earsjago; I brought the matter befcretheCoim- 
i-ses referred to the Law Officers, fifty-one order- ■:! fully, but did not advocate his dismissal so 
1 to “stand over," and three hundred and forty- ■tenuously ns Arnolds : hut tho same difficulties 
ireo decided, refused, or adopted. They were against his dismissal as in Arnolds case,
sposedof. J I never made a formal complaint against
“ Within the lust two years there have hope ^Bl|‘I|uty Stiles, but it was brought up before 
irty-ane tor enquiry, twenty-three to Law (iffi- ^B'n'-ireil by another member. I think ilia sur
is, sixty to stand over, two hundred and twenty ^■'У-4 were not, reliable. I did not think much 

x decided. Of the first two years, there appeal* ■ll»ut this аз an interfernep with my department, 
have been 123 cases Set aside for tlie time being ■lls case was not so glaring as either of tlie 
he afterwards disposed hf. In the last two yean Bthrrs. It was my opinion, that Deputy Stiles 
ere are 114 similar cases. You will see by this properly dismissed."
inlysis that the result of the two Governments “My opinion is that tlie other two. Wilmot 
res not differ so materially. This is the best ori- ■11,1 Arnold were kept on the staff ..Improperly, 
l ion that 1 could institute to shew tho working» “Wo were aware of Deputy Cutler being in- 
the two Governments*. b ^Fompetent, and we never employed him in iin-
“ About surveying of tlie Lunds, you will see ■'""taut matter. Su with Deputy Colling in Qudcne

* looking into Journals of last year, a para- ■,l,“ was tlie same way.
upli in Governor’s Speech, which reads thus ; ■ “My own opinion is, that no lards should be
* it cannot he doubted that intending settlers on ■.’l*1 at п11л except for settlemeht. und with eon-

ild lands, derive mticli advantage from combin- to tlint effect.
g together, in their applications for wild lands. ■ “1 remember receiving a letter from u member 
mets of land suited Kir^ettlements of this des- ■’*' House, desiring that lands in a certain 
iption will he surveyed in different parts of tbo ■"caliiy should not lie sold except with conditions 
tovince, ami roads will be laid out ” settlement, tho same as Labor Act. That
“ The Address contained a tiamg'ranh nreciselv ■,9a>l'cr was Mr. Tibbitts ; I do not recollect tlie 
spondiug te this. oil . ■ate nf the letter.—no action was taken upon it.
“These proposals were discussed in the House.. ■,iil1 not know of any applications being made 
was adopted by all sides. There is no minute ■or speculation in that quarter. Ibis was my 

' Council made with respect to it ; but the whole- ■I!ini'm- Tim letter referred to a particular place 
ing grows out of these two puragrai h in the ■ ha,J »o means of knowing whether these lands 
iieechand Reply. There whs un Association ■rerc applied for speculating purposes or not. 
tiled “ Working Men’s Association,” got up except my knowledge that the bud was m.t fit 
St. .John, they sent up an agent ■ his name W* ■"Humber. They might have been bought up *• He has endeavored t > impress the committee 

owes. He represented to Gov’t thutthev wire ■n*l‘eld unsettled till their value was quadrupled with the belief, tlutt because I had bought some 
lxious to settle a numberof these working me*" gT the labor of other settlers. This mode ot land, I was afraid of tho disclosure. I knew the 
i lots of land in the country, and the Government- ■ak»ig up land has a most injurious effect on the moment the enquiry was instituted, that every 
;reed on the application of any considerable ■Fowth °f settlement. These Unds were at lo- transaction would bo exposed and, revealed, 
imber of these men. to issue a warrant for the »"ju» in Victoria County. . I never considered nor do I now consider, that
arvey of a block of 10 000 acres Tlie applica- ■, 1 llllve tak,'n no effective steps to prevent I had been guilty of any violation of law,icsra&srss'
, different parts of the Pro vinee ■'«jmons. Hiave always been opposed to having stance of what passed between Mr. Inches and
“ Wo tola him we would survey the land, andl l- ^ bckcd up this way, but nirfer brought Vy myself, 
у it out in .100 acre lots. I directed my Deputy.

so having been for a. long time". Some reference 
was made to mine. I remarked that there were 
no fictitious namoe’abmit them. He said, there 
was in two ot the lots, I supposed then he meant 
two lots, but now, I think he meant two of the 

to me, I said, I would speak 
My object was to ease his 

miad, and not to influence by any means his con
duct. It did hot occur to me, that he might re
fer to any member of the Executive, when lie 
alluded to the two persons whose names'he could 
not divulge. I did not fix my mind on any par
ticular persons. I did speak to Mr. McClellan 
but did not do so, trying to influence him. I do not 
think Mr. I. could have referred to any other par
ties except these ; I thought lie was hound in ho
nor to keep the names of these two parties con
cealed.

“ I stated that I thought the report of this- 
committee would influence the matter of the res
toration to office. I am not sure there was any 
thing said about his restoration. I do not think 
Mr. Inches had any reason to inter that, from 
what 1 said, the matter would be allowed to blow 
over. Mr. Indies mentioned the names of but 
two persons. His observations might have al
luded "to any other persons, but there is no doubt 
on my mind that he meant those affairs. This 
was wlmt I understood him to mean, in fact, what 
I am quite confident he meant ; and the whole 
import of Mr. Inches’ statement was, tlint it was 
tlie two persons wlm were connected with him in 
buying.

“ The conversation witli regard to the restora
tion of Mr. Inches, arose in consequence of his 
complaining about his suspension. I think it 
emanated from him, but am not quite sure. He 
did not wish to be suspended till the investigation 
by the committee wns over. I cannot say what 
took place in Council ; though if I did, it would 
amount to nothing. It was mentioned, but I am 
not disposod to state it.

“ The next morning he came to the Secretary’s . 
office, and called mo out ; said if lie was sus
pended. he would hold me answerable, 
him I could not avoid it, or to that effect ; lie in
sisted that I lould ; ho said, “ I will make you”
(and I think lie added) “ your Government feel 
it, or regret it, before a year. You'll see !”

“ Whether before or after this I know not, lie 
said, “ I'll make a clean breast of it." I said it 
was hardly necessary to refer to me for the sake 
of that, unless it came up, or to that effect. I 
said I had done nothing of which I was asham
ed. He said lie would keep nothing back; and I- 
said “ toll the truth." I imagine he thought lie 
would intimidate mo ; lie spoke very strongly and 
decidedly upon tho effect it would have upon mo 
and the Government. I think it was then he 
spoke about the weakness of the Government as 
regarded the striking of this Committee.

•‘The next time I sawhim, was, as Ibefore said, 
in front of my own house. I walked up and 
down with him ; lie appeared calm. VVe met by 
accident ; ho was walking up ; I walked out and 
along witli him,I told him I had seen Mr. Wilmot * 
and talked to him; Г said I had stated to Mr. W. 
what Mr. Inches and myself had talked about, to. 
the effect, that I regretted lie was on tlie Com
mittee, and that Mi. Inches had regretted what 
had taken place.

Mr. Inches said lie. thought Mr. Wilmot would 
do him justice, I tojd him I lmd had conversa
tions with Mr. McClellan and Mr. Hanniugton, 
and I think some others, and that they all felt 
well towards him.

“ Г had not the slightest idea of trying to in
fluence any of these gentlemen. My object in 
speaking to Mr. McClellan was, merely to talk 
the thing over. I happened to meet him I re
collect Mr. McClelan stating that he had always 
heretofore entertained confidence in Mr. Inches.

Sales. It appears 
to Mr. McClellan.

now

Thursday, 7th March.
* Mr. Brown desired to give place to tho Attor
ney General, by bis request—which Mr. Inches 
objected to. on tlie ground that the legal 
hers of the Government cviden’ly took a great 
deal of interest in the investigation, and that Mr. 
Brown was evidently acting under their ad
vices.

Anotherlneni-

Mr. Smith indignantly threw back tho impu
tation ot Mr. Indies, that lie was there ns an ad
visor of Mr. B„ and stated, that he thought 
Mr. Inches had entirely forgotten his position.

Mr. Inches here said, that he would be willing 
to allow the Sur. Gen. to give place to tho Att’v 
Gen. provided ho should bo allowed to ask the 
Sur. Gen. one question first.

The Attorney General thought, as a matter of 
fairness, that ho should have come after Mr. 
Inches. The matter had gone before the 
try, und lie had not yet been heard. He thought 
as a vacancy had now occurred, und they had al
lowed tho Sur. Gen. leave to conclude his state
ment in writing, that lie should now be heard.

Mr. Wilmot thought the Att’y General should 
be heard, but that Sir. Inches’ question could oc
casion no groat delay. Mr. Inches’ qaestion 
then put as follows :—

“ Do you remember conversing with me about 
the delay and the increase ill Deputy Whitehead's 
survey? Did" you not say to me, that the Att’y 
Gen. came to you twice of his own accord, and 
told you, that lie had nothing ti do with 
Deputy Whitehead’s delay, and did you not then 
tell me, that you did not believe him ?

Answer by the Surveyor General.—The truth 
of the matter is, 1 had a good deal of conversation 
witli tlie Attorney General.

1 laid a great deal of -trouble with Deputy 
Whitehead's delay ; lie delayed us nil through 
tho season; when we wrote to him several times, 

found lie had net completed the survey. XVe 
told him to make tho survey forthwith. XVhile 
this delay was going oil, Mr. Inches told me it 
was occasioned by tlie interference of the Attor
ney General with my Deputy ; from what I could 

u paper. gatlier I believed it. The Attorney General came 
i ouncil. i r'to me on two (]iffcl.ent occasions, and without my 

asking him anything aboutit, said he had noth
ing to do with this delay ; he came again and did 
tho same tiling after that, without my asking him 
any thing about it.

Then from tlie conversation with Mr. Inches 
nlinut this, believing as I did, that the Attorney 
General hod interfered with my Deputy, / (/ic/\nof 
beilevc lb є All';/ Ucn. I believed what Mr I. told 
mo, and from al1 I could gather, I thought 
strange of the Att’y Gen. comingtomcintlusway. 
He first came and said this tome of his own necord, 
and I had other reasons beside what Mr. Inches 
told me. I know that the Att’y Gen. wns in the 
habit of interfering with my deportment, of my 
knowledge. Tlie advertising was an instance of 
this. He lias been in the habit of interfering. I 
did not find any fault with him for it, hut just let 
it pass on,I considered myself more responsible 
than any other member of the Government with 
respect to my department.

, plac-

eoun-

wns

J told

, I went

Tlie
wo

me, as

1>-

own

Air. B. was here allowed to retire, and prep 
the conclusion of his statement in writing for the 
Committee, ns ho lmd intended. Ho said it would 
toko him two days to complete it verbally., The 
Attorney General wns sworn by his own desire, 
lie explained that ho would answer any questions 
actually relating to the subject in hand, and had 
obtained leave f ir the purpose from his Excellen
cy, hut Hint he should use his discretion in de
ciding what were, aud wlmt were not, relative te 
the matter.

as an ■ efficient official,' and ns a member of the 
Committee should act justly, according to 
tho evidence submitted-

I felt about the tiling thus—wc could not spare 
him out of tlie office, if lie could consistently be 
retained. Whan I turned the thing over in my 
mind, I thought the difficulty bot%een Inches 
and Wilmot would operate in favor of Inches, 
rathe* than against him, I think I stated this to 
I nches.

“Tho next tiling relates to tho lands. Mr. 
Inches has described how the Grants puss through 
the different offices. They come to my office 
signed by the Surveyor General with the plans 
inside. It would be impossible for me to examine 
all these grants, because*though my own time is 
not every hour devoted to tlie public, I give more 
than the full time of one man with the parties I 
have to assist mo. When my brother yss alive, 
lie examined these grants, with one of tlie stu
dents ; since his death, they am examined by two 
of my students, who murk on the back if any
thing is wrong, to call my attention to it, and if 
right, they fill up the Jiat. nil but my simple sig
nât are. When first Attorney General, there 
used to be a good many mistakes, but latterly, a 
very few, so much that Mr. Indies told Mr. Wol- 
hanpter, tlie Copyist, lie was astonished to find 
me so particular."

Hero Mr. Haimiugton explained, that allusion 
had been made ill the Colonial Empire about his 
interview with Mr. Fisller, and he wished testate, 
that wlmt lie .said was, that he hoped upon inves
tigation, things' would not bo foundso bad ns they 
appeared.

:v

In the Attorney General's language.
“Thefirst statement is this,-—Mr. Inches stated 

that I endeavoured to induce Піт not to come be
fore this Court. I aver most positively, tlint 
neither by word, thought, or action, did 1, in any 
way endeavour to induce him to stay aw, and I 
state this, without any reservation or qualification 
whatever, and in the strongest terms which the 
English language enables me to employ.

My belief aud desire, and the conclusion in 
my own mind was, from the hogimimg that Mr. 
Inches would, and should, give evidence before 
this committee. I took it for granted, tlint he 
would be the very first witness called. If any
thing had occurred, which I could not autioipato, 
to prevent Ills doing so, it would have been a ou- 
lamity to tlie Government. It was tho desire of 
myself and colleagues, that he should give evi
dence.

on

“ In conversation about the Committee, I told 
htm I was not in lha House when tlie Committee 
was struck, and there was. some thing said about 
his"8tm4«msion. I was at his own house, and 
tlnnk ItVas there I had to impress upon him. that 

or mo- his suspension was not like dismissal and that 
tho w)rote thing would have to abide the decision 
of tlfe Committee at last.

“Inoqo if these conversations, he alluded to 
And here I will observe, that I recollect the fictiti8ue names os being the general rule, and

4( To be continued.)

About $75,000 of tbe fishing bounties is paid 
out in the Caetine district, and $38,000 in the 
Ellsworth district. One half of all the bounties 
come to Maine. -

1
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І4' 11 Г 11 іINTERESTING FROM EUROPE.which, some three weeks before, ha,1 actually tom -X---------- !‘Good heaven ! Can it bo you, in-

kl» В.ГПП.П „„„ fmtn off his hand • but it came too décd !” , , The Italian Parliament was opened on the ffift
quick farsight. He wns at tlmt moment backing “ Who -hould it be ? What nils you, man ult. |,y King Victor Emmanuel in person. Hi.
towards the shafts of an ammunition cart, a horse Why do you stare at me яо 1 _ Majesty, ill Ids speech, said : '

V і,» held close In its iaw as ho spur- “ I cannot say what ails me ; but I am surely Italy, almost entirely free and united, confide.
w Г \ tvn h» make it mve wav in tlio right under some strange delusion. It is n«>t> half an ш your wisdom, nud it is on you devolves the tapk 
d^eeî’ic!: "mash ’tame Hm g"at globe of kan, hour surely, since I saw you stretebed lifeless organization. You will establish th,
and as the bones and blond nnf brains bespatter-" across a mule’s hack, with a rdlo bullet between greatest administrative liberty, ‘akuig carp „ 
edbim lie almost himself fell forward ; for the your eyes. Wlmt ean tins mean ? You aro not the same time, that her unity be protected. Vab- 
„nor brut • was restive no lomrer ; headless horses even wounded." , , lie opinion is favorable to car national tenden-don’t Strain попі list tlm bit. although ’tis just as “ No. thank God ! nothing Ins touched me for ci,„. The Emperor of the French, rjthough as 
hard as ever to hack them into the shafts. this ones but that French soldier-aid you then suring to us the benefits of ii.m-mt»rvcntmii. їй,

.. . Af ЛІ. вічні him np« indeed 1 dovnn-d it fitting to сніl hi* Envoy. Ічне act
1 lion there was a mom n . » o • ... uIndeed I do." . has excited our deep regret,- without, however,

rest confusion* of what other than wioh id or. lVn]r(nw Comico-trngic episode in the awful aff^ting our gratitude.. At Mugn.ta mid SuU*.
as fought that light would have rec ’ - drama of war 1 They discovered by-and-by tlmt' ,.jnn% France and Italy have riveted ties of amity

Aud vou sing me tbo songs which Hope onco ment of dismay,—a p*,7u"l • their slnin brother soldier wan no comrade of tlieir which will bo indissoluble. England, the ancient
У вшГ8 order itself was in part broken and cmrfusi , ^ hut a bravo officer of another arm— lmme of liberty, has recognized our right to die

Fro vou were bom and while I was young ; guardsmen mingled with linesmen, linesmen with (|f tl|,,m lltt(, known him “persona ly lior pnm. of ours>Ues. We sWlïjjmerve an imper.
And tlm чпп-liirht wakos dreams which itwjkeof blup-ooatf d artil ery. lmd they heard bt forp that b*t\vt « n I nn t i c; iehahlo rememberanee of tho support which htr
A old h There bail been fearful havoc among those x-------existed, ta his lifetime, the most rtmnrkahlc good offices have afforded us.
As it woocsthe water with dusted gold. noble servants of tho deep voiced cannon, and llMj c;„sc resemblance—such an identity of feature ,\n Illustrious Prince having ascended tl»

О antic ! men were 4%’antod to hand out tho phells from a ftA js rarely aeon save in twill brother*. Now, it 'Phron^ of IVussta, Л sent my Ambassador in or
In the spray ! cart lie had himself brought up, replenished to a |ul8 „truck me sometimes ns I have turned over in qprt,, testify to him our sympathy for liis peno.

Ami tho «vonin" will last forever and aye. breastwork. He called in Some of the linesmen. mv H1ind, tills strange but true storg, that there ftnq for the German lintion. 4
’ One of them stood by him- mot to -foot, aimo. t or m|(y bave been n-mongtiiat wearied host that night You will assist my governmPj:t in ■completin'

J}ùt a deeper light from your oyes will glance uctuaUv in contact. They were handing amino- m(,n „]„„„ indeed what happened appeared a lhp „ruminent-,.
Than of sun-ray or itare in their o< can dance ; nif„m,"from one to other as men do tin-buckets ^.„„.„„tyntidn of the truth concerning ghostly l„ the consciousness of its strength, the Кіпр
Youth with Its phantoms of rainbowed air when fires arc blazing in a street. He leant in v|r;tlints ; men who may have known only the fom of Italy; will bn ablo to follow the counsels Л

’ Knew 1Ю yearnings so wild and fair: one direction to pass on the load he bail just taken gonUMt nmn fiat fell, ns iny kinsman only knew ,ml(]plicp.
Fbsit from tl», soldier’s hand ; the soldier was bending the mail for whom lie was mistaken ; they inny My voico was once raised with boldness, bottai
And sweet! towards the next man in the chain ;n Rusemn | |mvn bin, fall, or have known of his misnd ;я ne wise to wait nt tho right time ns it istodn^J-

The Beautiful only part to meet. shell came bounding with a whirr, then hurst and venlllr(,. null then they, too. may have seen bis ilt the right time.
. .ttereil ils deadly fragments with tprrific force. pP1fPCt bouge, his very self—as they needs must, J)eVoted to lluiv, T have risked my crown tiH

One of its great iron shrejjs pass' d—them was |mvo reokoned it—pnsshy them, ill the gleam of bor sake ; hut no"one lias the viglit'to risk tl*
just room for it—between his leg and the soldier s t|1(.ir t,.llt's bmti-rn, througli that November mist ; exjst(.ncP the destiui s nf n nation.
that stood next him. They looked each other in  рЯ!ІЯ j,y them, though, they lp.il been dear The taking of a formidable forties» lias wor*
the face. friends And comrades, witlmiitu word, a nod, a fbily crowned the exploits of the army and vin*

“ A near shave that, sir !’’ said tile man, “ Near- „jg„ ,,f recognition pass by them upon some Thus they, as well as the volunteers, have rrqniiB 
er than you think for, perhaps," lie answered : oni-artlily erraud. on his way hi* k, perhaps, to a renown which has given the country a V-flB 
for be bail felt the rounder surface of the frag- „newer, in t lie ghost-world, to the roll-call of .the confidence in itself, ami il is with pleasure 
ment actually bruise him iis it. passed, whereas Jcod. I express to the first- Parliament of Italy the
its ragged edge had shaven, with a marvellous ” ,. which ns a King and Aildier, I feel on this
neatness, from, his trouser, part of the broad red A XOVFT. Et.oriC5.BNT.-An extrordшагу соцп,
stiipe upon die outer seam. ’ elopement was carried out in CjncmmiH ne On the LAST DATS AT OAF.TA.

I venture to give these minute details, heenuse last week, A stern a mt r un n g > ■ It appears that the bombardhient of (he 11
they mav help other c,villi,,.,s. as they Hped me e dautrt. on* ^ . In ^h-,- ^ *[>, wnj tr,mt. violence The oxpU
to - realise." a- they call it m.w-a ,lavs more ч- W gonn aft<.rw„rd a gentleman took sion of tho powder ,„ng,mines had rendered a
vidlv the risks of a day of battle, and the large f a is fo himself and negro ser- rifled cangon useless ; hut the fortress still repù
drafts they draw upon a man’s fund of nerve and ^stemm" mis about with the other guns The Neapolitan -rlil rn
composure, jirst ns be stands, without coming in- ^and -ц( on(Jp yp, work darning men desplaved the greatest bravery | twice th
t i any closer encounter. ' ® ,, v- in which she was en-J silenced the guns ot the Halt ne i.c,s Сприоїш

Hut at last the firing was done : and lmrchend- n coarse wo >1ini • S- ( „ iliceimm.-ttfM On the 13tb. although negotiations bail b«
ed. os I have said, be turned and rode back to- ^h| i. Vs,.,i |„.r. After tho steamer partially opened, tlio bombardment continued и

wards the camp. - ' , ’ Imm the hdies’ stateroom a beauti- tho same viuleuco :• two batteries of the fortn
It was before the famine period there, ant. ‘ > . ' ‘ , '1Plimi,1!r witb iovous hope, and I were demolished, and then the capitulation »

though there was no superfluity of food there M *•♦'*«"> cork^ and ikyingUlgncd. It was the fortress that fir d .he 1
food to be lmd, and that long day s fighting- eligontly dje. • B oimnon-shot. It appears that, from the-demi

in sore need of it. ne‘Mlle* urt great institutions. | ^ ^ ^ {(). thplt the capitulation.
signed, tlie Piedmontese throw 50,1)00 shells 
the fortress.

On tho 1-lth the Sardinian troops occnjl 
nye-lmlf of the town ot 8 AjM. At the sa 
time tb Queen, the Princess, tlm Royal Hue 

Ministers embarked

Jlifcratrax. yilK ? abac fiber would генри
I 10 blJ і - U Ш0 frtUS CUfclWUtcr

age bust itvod ou Ui h tuo 
in tho.
FUii.Mi'UTHE OLD EVER NEW.

от CHARLES GODFREY LELAND.

in a dream I open the iron gate,
In a dream I conquer the dragon fate ;
Then the sun ehinos out and the wind bio its free, 
And 1 drift by your sid • o’er the beautiful 

Far away !
Gone !

Silver and blue to the lmme of the dawn.

ярії would no' rasp etfuily 
Wondstnek mid sunos.,',in* t 
for themedvt;«, purvl a;
ie U'rgo ami v.iric^l uuti la u 
trie bueincso oyevlf le I* ult' 
ko initier »vltl. -‘ly <#t .ok л»п;sea

BEADS TEAL

R і e її C Зі a t»t
not to bo surpassed*у

Bcaurcas, WkmIi 

Splemlii! loo

'in mihogany, Aalnut, Ui 
square 1

. TT /Sk: IS

Toilet Tabie*, ?»ii
Wood-1 e.k, Fvh. Is!

Kit

New York 
Dir

FLOiJR, PORI

їіЛ>5І

And on through lifo with sorrow and song, 
Asking nepenthe for fancied wrong,

■ Nursing in visions the far away.
While sun-light and sea-foam around us play : 

Let it break !
Л'улко !

Lilies still float on the fairy lake.

Ol*! whv in sorrowful dreams alone 
Should the golden glory of life he known - 
Tlie do pest and dearest lights of love 
Shine around us. and not from aliove ;

All that was flown,
Laidion !

Still lives in its beauty—oh. rnnko it our own .

The mb"-: Uior has removed 
Ho# on and bend Andrews,V

\j
• STEAMER

_ ,toe largest supply of Provis! 
fôCtxl to l.iv

^COplC O!
30!) lints. tiUPEi 
300 do 
3(H) do 
10,1 do

EX l’it 
l) HJH 
FANG

article.
CORN"
IIE.VV

The Ghost He Didn’t See. 100 do 
75 do 

, 50 do
50 do 
30 do 

100 SACKS PUttE W 
5 Iiiitl-S. PORI''1 RR 

1(1 CHESTS CONGO 
10 lb, SALVit'l.
10 boxes TOHACCO 
(i Bbls PORTER’S !

CRUS
RAWI was rath "T disappointed, if the truth must lie 

told—so indeed wo all w-reat home—utliis scanty 
flow of words, when lie returned to us from that 
grim Crimean campaign.

As for the general story of tho war, wo did not 
want that from him. as they might have done whose ^ worp
dlstn/it'a'sce'na ÙT'vmfiiv" b^’ltm olifdoys when "It was dusk, and he was lighting a cnedle to Ж R||xVlx(. pLASTKR—I think that in sowing 

electric telvwragh and express trains and steamers down to Ins meal, when the | plaster, a considerable portion of tlie l^est part is

asrts&rAKi»* isr.œaü^fc-snr^s s
• r,,,, ,:r%

І, "„П/w.’,m m„l,-v 1,/my 1,'ПО, I hod rood ..... ly of ,n oilio.r. l'", 1llolooioo- tl„ pln.t.r connot injnro il. M V Г дУ;!.!; “','“'i V,':,'1

”S‘b‘Ur‘'~"r ,IS’ “ yëti^^wss:

...hr, .-.Em.i і- p.i i.™    .........і-c.,.„in x—- іzSfcшоо»#;
as noteworthy, even among, such, by those Fvpn llt tlmt enriy stage of the campaign such them up into smiil.l pieces, bins will - at tem ray v v , h, |;lt„ strugLk. TboG-

who bad tlm best means >f apprecittt.hg bis car shnpks 1miT Wt-ibe starlling elf et id novelty : enousl.y, nn.l no ’ "“‘У *‘11 ^n, than cm In ‘ms also pnhlisltwl an order of the dav, anno
rage I,is industry. Ill explnnati.m of the la.- 11PVerU,eless, there were tew nan,es among bos- „„. made а Ь Н -ш t tin m U. n <- . „ Д,,; ,,f The to,Ге of the,
ter wi.nl, I may remark that bis arm of tin- set- nf |V|, and comrades winch it could simek made m any ot і, ‘ | , u^.rv ,„tv. It concludes as follows:

A Timvo found this modesty manly «Пенсе timed. ^^.Ùn‘;. gmltlydown. "тЬеге was a small round row will,in,ami thwfut and muscle will adhere to ^Ї^ТС^тГиЇГ 

hr - nersonal exposure and achievement, an almost |v)l, jn t)|P vpry centre of the forehead, whereat the hones.— lhr Humrttead. ■ -,
invariable ohimicieristic of ourn.rlile fighting men. j r;flo hull had darted into the brain of bis bap- — r " g.ins nr(. netiv ly engaged clesd
Mv n'uler Will, therefore, kindly bear it ... mm, ^ frip)ll,. Two Sorts or W„m:wA8mxo.-Ia an ne- ‘city 1ms suffered я
tint tie. detailed and cojitin.u.u/ nnmtm- 1 p« ,,p p;l!|pi) „„ nr,terly, and directed bun to ne- lion brought against a Uns -"mP”»)' “ fl,„n ,|10 |,omburdmvnt. TyphusИ

• „nder his eyes hero is of my writing latin i tli.in ш|іт , ,ilp I ren,•liman to the dead man’s tent, was called as a witness, to pm'., tin I ni n - s va„j’n„ Gn,.tjl.
of hi. telling, short as it is. Lot I ‘He would himself soon follow and see to Ins re- the gas supplied. ‘ '‘" ^ ^ ^"fl -ured R^ski is successful in the great, work of
woven in it. so far as I know, nothing hut ,vU.n n . soldier’s obsequies. Ills weariness mill tlmt the ceilings ot his bouse wi rt »> «-». cinruciluitiiin of tbo serfs. A St. P. tershurg
tic threads of recollection. I picked the matter ion were such J to render it imperatively that he was «„npcRed to luivi. them whitewash- ипаисч«ішп

for the Hpimdng Ilf thon» bit by bit out n .14 on „„c-ssnry that lie sliould first take his food, to ‘ d. k lie C’onnm ,u 1 J ‘ ‘„„"thim" "іііи- Тії.' moment is Close nt hand, and I am M
versntion, as an old wo,n it, might p c- which be returned, will, wlmt '„„-reasekVeiglit al ed bin, : W el* s.r. . m was a. v tlung ІЩ ^ when tl.......... inncipattan *
long hedgerow, at. great intervals. » «'mu;h‘o sTmU tel: » 4 needs.,ot mat the tension washed besides J" e| m 1 «ûïCompany serfs will be an accomplished fuels The f»
f nnish worsted for her knitting needle» to wo... if a mm,v n<.rvp< should have been Strung tight - Yes. sir, two of tlm Dm it.irsirt yourlom.au) I ||I||(j(|u wi|l is.4„ed on the :id of March i
up nt‘» a atooking or a pau* ot jni m. |>v tbo hand of buttles fov him to know, from ni- wvie.___________________the nimiwr^uiy nt* the» utoosfbm toMiu tliroi

II , had been under fire coillnmimsly. lor seve,, (i;vn K:,„t is the strange, and awl,,!. _ > „arson in the ••Run.i,” «aid in his Alexander II. whose reign will be forever ,

S±SSf ГГЬГйЛеКЛ .........ь"'
II,-nv,-a for r" ■’ of men's brui :i. such ^„pi,..” " •• P, said the minister. Sl,EEI> of Hoy 6 tiLBim.—A person in Ujj
t l,l.t. ’p!r 'till', Uimbs rved'iiicidents nf that lav’s "'і'ір11".г,,<' ‘"їй' Г„! or'' reality more startling. •• 1 don t mi mi ns tlmt fell,«v does.' My prnyei town a day or two since, timed the speed of ■ 

As f. ■ merciful a preservation "* ІІІ1Ь1"И" f ,, j Whether is tlmt they mav all bang together in accord und |,„vs’sled tlieie, wliero coasting has been o ’®
dan ter. from which , ,, ;l,d to r. ek- uieioomintable by far than it. ” " No matter wlmt cord.” гПЦ1 tin- „ was „„ I ourt fitrest*
bad ^""r^titl ring those tlw two was tins ? other ; " so that it he a strong one." Ш in,dim,lion pretty ,te< p all the way totl-rB
.m ; but upon tl.. « i"УГД^’^,1, tl„lt the There entered at the curtain of lus tent toe ,’ -------- =---------- --------- vpr. He found that the sleds went half » »"■
miv. n exposed iiimr». it II ^ .|n ,,„„• b- depd та„. towards whom, in some tew niinut s SCRAPS TROM PUNCH. eighteen seqonds. or nearly two miles а ттв
messengsrs of death avoid 1 wl„, Uevs Jmore, lie should have been sbowmgtlie last sad t 1’lns is dnul.le the «p.-ed of the swiftest
gendti.ey turn nsldo from ‘16 wbicl^ kindnesses. The light fell full and dear upon Wo see advertized n Reaping Machine. Ot  ̂ „ is t’„ot „„attended with dtfl
ch irneil life. Ihir .V ■ • vl. , VP;, tiv/! his face, lie took off Ids foragecap ns 1.0 came course, it is intended to ennio directly after the (,s |u11v ,je,ls came down across ■

■ he sawdistinntiy cmin,^ ^ wi|.,.pt u ln. The broad white forehead showed no longer Sewing M,,clone. Veled roads ,.f city streets. Witness, the Щ
piMjeotiio • •- , j,n ,imi rils(< HS л mink, t any trace of the murderous incrasli 1,1 11 • a Fling at a Foolish Fashion.—If ladies accident in Farmington Iheolli r day.
li'fl wben tim turf is pa",-bed and baked bounding which bail slain him. Into the pimv i11 7 b' will wear lumps, they necessarily make then.- dletown, the Ip.ys would tie ,1 string of sleds

. „ ; „Ji, and so passing right over eyes the gleam had return,'d-ou,.1.1 it mil. , d h, Ьц|(^ f gather, raibmud fashion, and one of these tn
k-' ^ntoaoheil head.' It fell behind 1dm. and he the gleam ef returned life . Or do ,e ). Bkttkii than" New—Why ought: every in crossing a road, саше against a two-horw
Iі b d at it more than mice "hat day. and. hut for g met gleam life like so . - with ,lPOent umu „t once tocomeoutof South Csrolii.u? and threw both hors, s down, the sleds Vf„;:^гїіг»їЄ"ь‘Лаьай ,.s ■ -v- ........ - &
poundTaTut next, u, sort Qt twin-brother to that it was mine. ’

tiiCe-

Liquors oi
ІЗГ TERMS.—For 

fi. months from tills dub 
The Su lis vriller will 

following l>laz pan
-ami his comrades Canterbury S 

И tnkins Ali. 
H ou : ton,

roa

C irpeuter 
XV oodsti)

011 rt»a

Woodstock, Jail. 31

LUJ
IN STORE A 

m* I IIOS. Henni»* 
4 t là Cu-es “ 

Y\ Il h Ля. Ucncva "(./ 
*20 Cases “

*2 Vuuciieons Soute! 
2 llhils. Irish Wh 

13 Цал.чег Casas 1, 
Wine;

4 12 Quarter ami <>vt
2 I’ono'icoiis Old « 

20 Cases G ui lines»’ 
13 ija rels India Pd 
10 Baskets Chivtipu 
51 Casks Keith’s in 
10 Boxes Lnrnm -4:

To arriv rx “ I 
5 llhds. nud 20 Cut

C • ’s Bi -ihSj 
' Ex “ Pokah 

1 > ’а нині Sit*
JP Tüc above «ioodi 

D bond or duty paid) 1

Fredericton. May 23.
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' Sfr WeteWwtodt іешчіін.
BUSINESS- САІШьС
ршииІГТш; exc¥ângë7

SUMNER WllllNEÏ,
PROPRIETOR.

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine.

1861.

Marchai
*

* John Edgar.NOTICE OF REMOVAL !f?
1' U ni ! tur e.INTÉRESTING FROM EUROPE. rjlHE SUBSCRIBER has just reneivedachoiceМПНОЗ, L. Evans respectfully announces, that 

JL ho has removed from his shanty to thoseThe Italian Parliament was opened on the 18th 
It. by King Vjetor Emmanuel in person. Hii 
Injesty, hi his speech, said :

Italy, almost entirely free and united, confides 
її your wisdom, nud it is on you devolves the task 
f hî r organization. You will establish the 
greatest administrative liberty, taking carp, at 
lie shmo time, that her unity he protected. Vob- 
ic opinion .is favorable to «pur national tenden
cies. The Çmperor of the French, ijthough a*- 
ruring to uft the benefits of non-intervention, hni 
leemed it fitting to call lift* Envoy. 'I’hie act 
uis excited our deep regret, without, however, 
iffecting our gnititude. At Mogenta and Solft- 
lino, France and Italy have riveted ties of amity 
which will bo indVsftulutilv. England, the ancient 
homo of liberty, has recognized our right to din- 
pose of ourselves. We htfotM^^flSvrvv an imper
ishable rememherance of the support which htr 
good offices have afforded us.

An illustrious Prince having ascended tb 
4'hron»* of IVussia, J sent my Ambassador in or 
dor to testify to him our sympathy for his pence 
and for the German nation. t 4

You will assist my government in complotinj 
the armaments.

» In the consciousness of its strength, the Kiflp 
dom of Italy will bo uhlo to follow the counsels ю 
prudence.

My voice was once raised with boldness, bute 
is as wisi* to wait at the right time ns it is todanl 
at the right time.

Po voted to Italy, T have risked my .crown ti 
her sake ; hut no one has the right to ri>k tU 
existence anil the destini s of n nation.

The taking of a formidable forties* has worj 
tiiily crowned the exploits of the army and varJ 
Thus they, as well as the volunteers, have roqnirj 
vd a renown which has given the country u jwj 
confidence in itself, and il is with pleasure tlia 
I express to the first Parliament of Italy the jd 
which as u King and ftbldicr, I feel on this w 
count.

VUE Fubembcr would ru-qui tful у ritt^rb sincere thank* 
X to bi* i.umemy cueUmur , luv ti.iir very liberal 

age bust »Wod OU Ul il thO AH feven yonit be 
in tbo . ' . *

of be following nrticlee ;cmnmoilioue premises "in
WATER. STREET, -

erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY.-where he soli
cita the continuation of the former ptitronngo of 
his friends, and levities uUeittion to his now stock

F UR.VI TV -.trl) IIMDE. Flour, Fish, Molasses, Sugar, Toe, Rice. Starch- 
Salt. Smoked Finit in boxes, Ginger, Pimento- 
Wlmle and Ground Pepper, Cinnamojkitovtmnegv 
Assorted Pickles, Haney Saue^»niidia ( urrie 
Powder. Golden Syrup, Nuts, Kaisens, Currants, 
Superior Java Coffee. Soda, SugAr and Butter 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pildt Bread,.Oyster 
Crackers, P. Y. Soup. Caudles, Vinegar, Mus. 
turd, Mott's Cocoa, Finn Salt in 10 anil *.0 lb. 
Bags, Soda, Snlvrætue, Apples. Опіоїі!*Ж

Apti would no v rosp etluily invito the inhabit an Vs of 
Wood*book ami surmu.M-im o« uutry to call rhU exAx.ine 
for them-olv«:«i, bytuie і*ип і at-mg ihevhcrv, ue my stock *- 
is la'rge and var-hî'l autl iVvu a thou ugh k..« w ltd go o!
Uio bueinesc ‘jysvtf lu 1- «î« in elating that I cannot 
bo uudur «old. -dy *t#ok junsiBta in part of

CHOICE LIQUORS,
which for quality and-price eamiut be surpassed 
by any House iu the Prude.

—I HAVE— і
‘ POUT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

STEPHEN K. tRUNDAGE. 
Соїшпівчіоп 11 ere It :s ні,

1МРОЦТВВ OF

Hour, Corn . Meal, Pork, Tea.
TOBACCO, tjcU igc.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WUARP,
Saint John, N. В

DEADSTEAjDS. CHA 1RS,

K і e h (! it :i m t> c v Setts,
not to bo nurpasscd^y any in the province

Bcaurcas, W?.sh Siam’s, Siuks, 
Splendid looking «lasses

He mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oral and

à
They arc 

tor ei- *
of a very rare and superior quality, 
pure, wholesome, and every way suitable 
titer Dinner m- Invalids. Five years old. Тій 
extensive and increasing demand for these 
WINES is a sure proof of their restorative qua
lity, and the attention of really good judges 61 
Wine t# directed.to the above. This is a mort

Rim, Mortice & Store Locks, Mineral & Porce
lain Knobs, liait & T Hinges, Latches. Files, 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, florae Rasps, Manure 
Forks, Glass, Nails & Putty, Wrought & Horse 
Nails. Rope, Cable, Handsaws, Boiled A Raw 
Oil, dtp-. Ac.

lltiMLtG A SOIS,
CALAIS, HE.

Off?r for Hale Ism for Cash 
Q/А TTIIDS Superior M iscov.ulo Molaseea> 
OU II Duty paid At St. Stephen,

favorable opportunity a first Class WINE of ruie 
quality ami flavor, at a price usually askea for а 
vc-rv inferior qualityv.

sir Call and examine for yourselves.
This House 1ms nocounection with any person 

or persons, as I nm sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

Proprietor*.

eqmiro f nines.

. ^sr .VA

ЧУ ilct Tables, spinning Whirls,
R. B. DAVIS..

. ршш
Coburgs, Orietiiis, Calicoes. Denime, Grey and 

White Cottons. Flannels, Ginghams, Osjiaburg. 
Crimean Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking. Gaust- 
lets tc Gloves. Striped Shirting, Over Socks, a 
few Ladies and Clrildrens Boas and Cuffs. A 
„„od assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur end Cloth 
Caps, Wool and Fur Hats, Over-Coats, Horse 
Blankets, Batting, &c„ itc. ,__ •

ІІІРКШЗ
- A. large Stock in China, White Stone, and 
Common Ware, Stone Jugs, dec.

SUNDRIES.
Stationary, Trunks. Valises, Pails, Brooms, 

Albentine Oil, Burning Fluid! &c.
A few HalÇ-bhle., Extra Quoddy River Heri*g 

ic No. I Shad. _. CII
The above articles will bo sola low for L A, i* 

or Country produce.

10 bbK Burning Haiil,
Albeniae Oil. with н large assortmentbl

Limp*, Слііимеув. Wicks, and Shade* 
A large :v»soi tmenl ofWondst ck. Feb. 1st-
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS.FROM

New York $ Boston, 
Direct !

, roaii, sugar mo-
LASSES, &<?.

The ».ib»c iljor has received fretn New York, Portland, 
Ікм'.іїв and fcaint Andrews, і y

5 haies liv-avy Sheetings, _ ,
2 0 tees Heavy Mixed à itim ts. 60 cts. yard, 

India Rubber M chine /yelling aid packing, 
widths, at .Manufactures piicos.

A good assortment of Uroccriur at Wlmlosale. 
Calais Alii 8’ Flour M al in bhls tf hags-.

Woodstock. Dec. 11, I860.

h . per a ooilsloct llolcl.
a—a ' THIS House, formerly occupied by V.

[ТІМ A. Hartley, and more recently-by George 
Wheeler, has neen,n wly fitted up for a hotel, 
and rented by the subscriber. It is in the imme
diate neighborhood of the Court House; and a- 
cvery cave ami attention will be given to travel
lers and boarders, and every pains taken to make 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex
pects n fair share of public patronage.

GOOD STABLING attach .1.

FLOUES
U II . BELL,.

Surgwn. AcciMieUeur. &c.
R E S I" D E N C E .• STEAMER AND RAIL,

John .BimIoIVh, Ei*q.. Woodstock.and Groceriis over of„ i*iie largest supply of Provisions 
faced to t.io i> «Ии t o it s n i t fit

i'coylc of Cnrleton.
30!) Bols. SlTPBltFINE FLOUR,

EX l’it A STATE, do 
U K; ALE EXTRA, do 
FANCY liltANDt^ a choice

CORN MEAL,
1IEWY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR, 
i: V\V MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

ELIJAH WATSON.iuk removed hisTHE EAST DAYS AT OAF.TA.
It appears that the bombardaient of (be Ilf 

aivi Ititli was or extreme violence. Thu expli 
sion of the powder magazine» bad rendered 1 
rifled can,ton useless ; but the fortress -till герб 
with the other guns, -i’lie Neapolitan urtlUri 
men displayed the greatest bravery ; twice th 
silenced the guns of the Bait ric dc,s Cnpuoiu 

On the 13th, although negotiations had b« 
partially Ripened; the bombardment continued «1 
tbo same violence :• two batteries of the fortn 

demolished, and then the capitulation « 
the fortress that fir d the M 

-shot. It appears that, from the demi 
ndor to the moment the capitulation i

Upn-r Woodstock, Jon. 17.RESIDENCE JOHN EDGAR. 
Queen-street. Woodstock, Nov. 20. lBtiO.

300 do 
300 do 
10-1 do

Turbans ! Turbans l !to the house next belmv Mr. Grover’s. 
" Woodstock. Aug. 28, 18G0.

N OTIC E.article. MW GOODS DECEIVED. T do hereby give my son Robert Caldwell- 
A.' powcriiful authority to collect all eebts 
by Book account or note of bund.

JOHN CALDWELT

JOHN C. WINSLOW,10d do
75 do 
50 do 
50 do

fi» r e в 8 Goods,BARRISTER-AT-LAW.
In onnsoqacnoe of Laving taken ehrge of this Agency 

of the Genteel Bank Mr. Winslow w.ll bo found in the 
ilauk f oui 10 A.M to it f*. M.

LADIES' AND MISSES, DENTS’ AND BOYS 
TURBANS. Woodstock. Nov. 20. 1860R t Cr

in:} S ACKS VUtîE WHITE BEANS,
5 htb. I’OllM RICO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOU-OloXG,

'!! BbUFORTER’SBURNING FLUID.

Liquors of all KiNbs.
tv VERMS.—For $40 and upwards, 3 and

0, months In.ill tbi* (late. , ,
The SuhsL-rioer will have Flour for sale at the 

following pill

FEI.T IIATS.
BLACK & COLORED FEATHERS, 
VELVETS,
LAIHES KID.& CLOTH GLOVES* 

GENTLEMANS gloves,
GENTS SILK & WOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,

WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS.

CARPETS.
DRUGGETS.
’OIL CLOTHS.

HEARTH RUGS.
CARRIAGE & DOOR MATS, 
Ac., be.

Just Jicceivcd!
1* CASE OF LADIES FURS,JOHN MUUUti,1 worn

signed. It -vas 
cannon
ta huit*___

the l*4e$inontc80 throw o(MKX) shells u 
tin* fortrcHP.

On the 14th the Sardinian troops ocenpi 
half of the town nt 8 AjM. At the 8M

> .MPORTER AMD DEALER IM

Liquors, mi Tries èc Bov bias
OF ALL KINDS,

' queen STREET, FREDERICTON, N. B.
- Oppotue 6» ОЦІ err', Squart.

CONSISTING of Fitch Boas and Cuffs, Op- 
Vv possum ditto, iu the latest styles. Also, one

: dozen superior
Man ie Shawls,

Together with a ch»»ico assortment of

Dry Goo s and Groceries,
which will be sold "ii the most reasonable terms.

CASH and the highest prices paid for SHIP
PING FURS.

VAN WART & .STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock, Nov. 28, 18G0.

time til Queen, the Princess, the Royal Hui 
Ministers embarked

it George l'\ < a m |ibcl I-
offers his services io the puolic as an

hold, unit tin* foreign
j hoard Lui Mouette. The King passed the Ni 
lU politnn troops in review, who_w. pt as tlmy pi 

seutiyl arms to him. An immense crowd was i 
sembled, and the jwpulafien slied tears. 1 
King was very pale from emotion. Royal I 

paid to Francis II. as he cniourM 
u, hoard La Mouette. ,As tbo vessel loft, a sal 

of 21 guns was fir d and the flags wyro lokfl 
from the batteries while the garrison slmut 

so •• Long live tbo King !” though in presence 
the Pivilinoutvse, already in possession. 

пГ A despatch dated at Naples, Fob. 18, s 
G. n. Cialdhii and the army have attended »• 

VS Tor those died in the late struggKj. The Gem 
hi Iv.a also publish'd an order id' the day, паш* 
m- ing the taking of Gacta. The torfe of then 

is verv mod. r ite. It coneludes as follows:
•• Dentil tlirowÿ a sad Veil overall human's’ 

u— rids. Tbo dead are nil equal. Be generoo' 
to wards the van piished. Your hatred cannot 1 

As a lolelier, Victor Emmanuel fights ami 
give.-.’

,c. The Snrdutii vis are aetiv ly engaged eW 
,i,j Gacta of its ruins. Tbo city has suffered s 
uj mously from tlie bombartlmpiit. T’yphus fr” 

ravaging Gaetn. ,
Ru.'ski is successful in the great, work o, 

emancipation of the serfs. A tit. P> torsbarg

Anc.iimccr anti Commksion Agent.
St. Andrew*. Jim 1Ü, 18JU.

Canterbury Station# 
lVmkina .sli.lt*, 
il nil : ton,

Carpenter’s, Eel River. 
Wood.-tock.

PT M-PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE,

Frudericton*.& NIRIMOS,\\ ІІ1ТТ Eli Ці
NO. 80 РІІІЛCE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

It itnrs were tvicklc*au<l ssuucN.
T OO AN Sr LINDSAY w..ukl cal. the a: tent ion of pur- 
L.-ua-сиоІ' “ PickUK mil riauc i” to tlioir preeen; 
largo an.l New Stisik freinlbowo 1 known Warehousoeo, 
llcian. Vtomc and lilaokwoll. and E. Loïc.by, London. 
Tbo follow hi variolic, mo at present in »t. ck.

SA tiCES.

Jen.21, 1861.
J. CALDWELL. Now Brunswick,Woodstock, Jail. 31, lSfil.___________

IJQUITttS,
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

CARL ETON. N. S'
IL si To the Sheriff of the County of Carleton, or aay 

C.m.t iblb within the chid Coiaily, Greeting :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothier* anil llraper»,

IMPORTERS OF
Dry «à, о o d 8 .

PICKLES.
VUIIEI.’KAS Matthew Gurney, n nephew of Robert 
V\ Gurilev, lute of Wakefield, in the mud County, 

fumier, ih iêaeed, and Mary (Mtuionr, a mere ol the raid 
і Hubert Gurney, have in anil by their certuiupetition pro 

I, xariOOLAR ATTRXTIIIN PAIR TO CUSTOM WORlt : femal tv me, «at f uth und aUeànd, that itm - ad
1 ---------I Gurilev d parted ttiis life at Wakcbeld afoteeuid. on or

I |j -ittbont the twenty sixth (lay of Ilveeiulmr last past, haying,
J H ) 1 „„ „retende,I, made uiul executed l.w huit will unit 1 emu-

ment in writing, lit-uiiiiif date the twenty ихіі» d»v <>1 
N .vendu p A.l). ISrtO, ami nppomtu-l Leonard It Itirding 
the Executor thereof, who, on tho eevyiitli «lay of jRinmry 
uibt miUulv obtuuie«l nrolmiv of tl.o unid jiretendi d will to 
be утиШеЛ to him by thp Probate Court oft lie • i.id County 
of Carlvtuu inid have trniyqd t’.uit the said Leonani K- 
liardiuu limv І ні < ited uivl rc«iuired to bring mlo and leiixe 
in the Regiaii v of the «aul Prob .to Court, the probate <>t 
tbo aoid lire*eiiiled but will and Teetuinent of toe emu dc 
céueed heretofore^ granted to him ; nud to pnive the ваше 
in hdeum form of Law by good and euttieieivt wUueeeee ; 
or to «bow спине wiiy the wild Probate rbonbl ttot bo re- 

• voked iu«l«levl.iml null nud void, »utl the «aid pretemleu 
! will proiKumved null mid invalid U> nil mtentH imd purpoe- 
les-, nnd whv Letters of ndndnwtraîion of the Отни uml 
Chattels ofiiie hi.vl dycenHed, haying died mtertatc, 
should not be granted to them, the petitioners, us the next 
of Kin of the eau! Uobort linmey.

Yon uni therefore required to cite t.ie suul I*eoiiiir<l ,K. 
Harding, the Leguff^eia the said will named, the Heirs, 
next ot Kin. the Widow nftd sll o‘. »er persons interested 
in tin* said Estate, to appear bet- tv ne at a Court ot I ro
bot*, to be li<ld nt tiie i own Coi uci: Room tu tin-town ol 
Wood-tock, within nnd for the siuu County on Thursday 
the twenty eighth day ot March next, at ÿeven o clock in 
bile foreu<M»n, to bring itc. and to prove itc as prayed f o 
t>v the said Matthew (iuriiev and Mirv (HI in our ; or t«* 
sfiew cause whv the said Probate siioujd not la- revoked 
and declared lill and void . and the will j»r uiouneeil mil. 
nud invalid ; and why letters of ivliuiulstmtiou of tm 
Hoods mal Chattels of the said deceased, as --vmg <*iu<V 
intest ae, should not be grunted, as further prayed tor by 
tin* said Matthew 0untoy and Mary (Siln.our.

Піх-en under mv Jmml and the Seal of the said Lonrt tha
twenty fifth day if ^g’^VsHbR. Hiirmgpte, 

County of Carleton.
1 Ueuintnir of Probates for said County.___________

Just received from the bactory

1011 Bid'lend*,
which will be fold on reasonable turns.

Woodstock, Feb 1st, 186І.

I Harvey Liiucc. 
f XVoret-stcitLire Sanee. 
I Lftsciib"1’* New “ -

Mixed.
XV iiite Onion?, 

.Girkitis, 
Cauliflowers,
PlccnUll,
Chow t how, 
French liviuie,

. French Capf rs, 
Red Cabbage; 
Walnuts,

IIDS. llennbssy’s Dark and Pale P>rand 
і là Ca-es “ “

« 1a pic
I Juba Pu 1 

King of Uudo« 11 
Mustuuom Ketchup, 
To., ate 
\\ alnnt 
ftiiyor’s Reljeh, 
Essence of Auchoviea,

2fi Ilh.U. Geneva (./. De Kuuper & F«m);
21) Сімен “ "

2 VuiiOlieons Acute’.. M hiskey ;
1 llt.fi». IrUh \VI,i.,kty-t;M-«’»»)i

13 Uu.i uirU.i-.i8 1, 3, and 4 L.iunuuil Po-t

4 12 Quarter iiml Get ivf 9 Pale nnJ Dk, Sherry;
2 1‘nnclievn.- 01*1 .’umiiioit l,um>

2o Uusea Guiiines-’ Extra St.ut;
15 U» rel9 Iinllft Palo Ale;
10 lioakets Glnvui.iigne;
5 і Спзк9 Keitli 9 null Iveltiu S Ale.
10 Boxes Lmuu. Sviup. J—

ї’.і r.rriue ex “ Haven from Borden*» -• 
s Ubdn. mill 20 Сая* J. Dcnnii, U. Miami* *

C >.** lir .miy
Kx " Iі oka limit as” from Boston.

1 ) "iiiphn lût-11; I’suiu.
jy* Ttic above «joodearo 

= bond ur duty puid) by MTja vLL & ЦІСНЯК

Prederleton. May 2Я- й0<>____________
BtLU.VlVD TABLE ПО it SALE.

llV UUtilillT АРА FEE,
IM FORTE It AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
XVlNEti, 8FIUITS, &e„ Ae„

No. 11 DOCK STREET’. Saint John, X B.

;ii-

SUNDRJLS.
East India Currie Powder; 
ESeonoe of Leiuon ;

« Hitter Almonds; 
“ Drango;

For Wholesale or Retail, 
nov 1. 7S Ki' O Strf.bi.

TOP- COATS ! TOP COATS.sli- DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED!
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

iM U°. PALME ICS,

tvr sttyii : I
Tiiv n*.mont 1» clnso at hand, and I nia ban 

tn niiiimim-.v it. when lit" niiinaeqintinn 
nerf» will bo ini acc'.iiqiii.-liod tnotx The P1™ 
inntion will In- issued nu thu 3d »f March 11 ’ 
the imnivorsmy nf llm at oossiuu ІоМіе.ІІїШ" 
Aloxamlov II, wlmsv reign will lie forever i* 
traled by this mi usure uf sne'mt justice. 

thnn 20ЛЮІ1ЛЮ0 of Chris tin ii souls 
mid the same hour have c used to bo » F

sk- lln t 8 & Caps,
BOOTS & SHOES,us:

my at low ratoffered for
NEXT ADOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE.

REMARKABLY CHEAP AT
N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist. , SKILLlsNS.

Woodstock, Dec. 7, 1800.his SCOfC If WOOD A RT IC Ш.'
.Tfiler’s Rook Store.

ZA N1’. Cnse ofScotcIi Wood Articles most heuo- 
X™ tifully finished, and most suitable for Chri.l- 

New Years, mid birth day Prose fits 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Chins will he 
found the Stuart Plaid, Rob Roy, Athol, Meflvatb 
McLeod, Plinee Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McPhearson, McGrigor, Garden, end Victoria 
Plaid ; nnd amongst the articles will bo fouud the 
following, viz :—

Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies’ Companions, neatly fitted tip j
Scissors Cases neatly lined with tiilk Velrrt}
Ink Stands one and two Glass Bottles 
Picture Brushes ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Cases, Needle, Cases ; ‘
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ;
Knitting Needle Cases. Arc.

S. R. MILLER, Proprietor 
Fredricton. December 14,1000,

Slaion & Rtiiisl'or
Commi sion & Fonvav

lIlEaiCll 11% TS,

and 
nug 
•n.” 
II oi 
‘tor.

more
one
P tty. __ __________

Speed of Hoy s 8ledsv.—A person 
town a day or two since, timed the speed 
hoys’ sled thei<s wlivre coasting has l<ecu a W 
populur amusement. It was. <m Crmrt Street»™ 
the ineliiuition pretty steep all tin* way to th<j* 
vpr. Hi- fouud that tin* slvd.< went half н 
viglitvviHieçiuids. or nearly two miles n 
Fllfs is (louhlf tile '‘pvfd of tb*’ swiifest 
train. It is v, sport lint unattvudvd «rith dio* 
especially when the sleds come <|own across™ 
veled roads of city streets. . Witness» the !■ 
accident in Farmington the оф r day. 1 
dletuwn* the Ipivs would tie a su ing of sledge 
(retlier, niil-roud fnsbie.li, undone "f tliese ti^e 
in crossing a road, came against atwo-hore^J 
and threw both hors* s down, the sleds 
under the horses in safe! —Hartford 
Jan. 30.

in ми rims.ox9h or ai,|..ovel P“P" лузнкав'Ь * IlICUKY. 
FroJerietoi , inn. 9, *8C1._________

IMPnUTKIW op

Flour. Pork. Bo9f, Toa. Sugar.
• MOLASSES, FtSII,

TOBACCO, L1QUOI1S, HARDWARE, 0-C.
HATCH S WUAKK.

and
1 tin- volt SALE.

mwo Il mikud Acres of Land in the parish Id 
T Wiekl» V. C irl. tuu County, being that for- 
mur(y hv David Oliver. An unexoeptm
Гм?УХ Will be given Terms of payment 

liberal.
Apply t'> L.

»o the subscriber.

ST. ANDREWS.

’ G - M - СД Р EN,
1 —DEALER ІУ—

' BOOTS.kHOES AND RUBBERS;
HATS. CAPS. AND FUR GOODS : 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

СІІЕІР FIB FISH IT C'PEVS,

Ot
the

V. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, or 

A. W. RAINSFORD.idies
liem-

Grand Falls, Jim. 8,

FOR SALE, Highest Cash Price paid for shipping Furs. 
Calais, Maine. G, M. CAPEN.

very 
.lilial 
iu u

». B. I) VTIS.
aieentUy ul Pine Cl»|iBo*rd9 ^^ Nov.3(ïl^ ».B. DAVIS.

% *
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8$г РяоШмк |mrol. We hare received the Report of the Board of
Commissioners and Superiutendentof the.Pr>vin- 
cial Lunatic Asylum.

We are glad to see that there is qt length some 
probability of the erection of the contemplated 
addition to the building, as b*e wont of the room 
necessary for the proper care of its numerous 
inmates, has constantly been a serious drawback 
to the efficiency of the establishment.

A much needed improvement also has been 
effected, viz., the supply of water, by raeaue of 
pipes from the Carleton Water Works.

The state of the asylum continues to ho satis
factory, and gives further evidenc^, if tlmt 
needed, of the fitness for the office of the present 
Superintendent- Dr. Waddell, in his very plain 
and sensible Iteport, refers to.the large number 
of patients who are a charge upon the public 
funds, in comparison to those who are provided 
for by their friends. Judging from the number 
given, one would suppose that insanity was a 
disease'almost entirely confined to paupers, а 
fact which does not seem to have heretofore been 
recognized by medical statisticians.

We are in receipt o? the Reports of the Chief 
Superintendant of Schools, tiro Postmaster Gene
ral, the Chief Commissioner of Public Works, 
the Commissioneis of the Marino Hospital of St. 
John, and the Hoard of Agriculture, and shall, 
as soon ns we can possibly, devote a sufficient 
amount of time and space to doing them justice, 
make such remarks on each of-them as may to us 
seem qalled for.

Arthur’s Homo Magazine for March has been 
received,—as well filled us usual with useful mut-

Snifà gtes. Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand Faite.

Thursday, March 21, 1861. Washington, March 13. Mail Stage.
I BAYING Woodstock and Fredertoton every 
I « days excepted) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Faire $4.

Tho Southern Commissioners, are slitl here.—
They have not yet been received by President 
Lincoln. They now await instructions from 
President Davis. ■

A Government messenger from Port Sumter, 
brings despatches from Major Anderson, Ftntiug 
tbut the troops are well, but tlmt the stock of salt 
provisions will be exhausted in a fortnight, and 
only limited supplies can be obtainedtrom Charles
ton.

Fredericton Correspondence. (San ■

Fredericton, Feb. 28.
Two occurences of some interest to the 

ders of tho Journal took place in the House yes
terday.

Mr. M’Phelim asked the 
a question about petitions 
stock for cancelling of bonds given for duties 
goods destroyed in tiro great Fire. He wished 

< to know what action thp Government had taken 
in the matter; and whetherkhe Secretary, when 
the House went into committee of supply, would 
bo prepared to ask an appropriation inordertoal- 
low the Govt, to cancel these bonds.
• The Provincial Sbcretary replied that the 
petitions wore now under consideration of the 
Gtivt. ; and that it was not necessary, if tho 
Govt, decided to cancel the bonds, to ask an 
prbpriatitin for tharptarpotiin1 * * * -
Mr. Connell seemed decidedly irritated that Mr. 

M’Plroliin should have dared to ask a question 
touching Carleton,pmd explained that, he had kept 
tin; matter ill mind, and was looking aftewit liini- 
/1-І1. although lie had not nt present'thought it 
necessary to ask the Secretary any formal ques
tion about it. Does Mr. Cognell really suppose 
that Carleton is his own peculiar property, ubout 
which no other member of the House must 
dare to open his mouth ?

Soon after Mr. Wilmot. asked another question, 
. which Mr. Connell probably was notât all anxious 

to ask. Mr. Wilniht asked tiro Attorney Gene
ral about the Hoyt case. Mr. Fisher replied 
that whilo he was endeavoring to make inquiries 
through the Police the boy turned up. He and 
Tilley stated that bo hud been seen on board a 
steamer coming to St. John by Mr. Caldiyll of 
Woodstock and Mr. John II. Reid of Frederic
ton. Mr. M’Pherson in refercîice to the story 
that Hoyt shipped upon tho Aeon for Liverpool, 
stated that this vessel was freighted by [himself, 
that having beard this story of Hoyt, w hom be 
well knew, being on board, lie went on board the 
vessel, then lying outside Partridge Island, pur 
posely to see it' tiro boy was on board. There 
were sixteen darkies in tho crow, but Hoyt was 
not among them. When the vessel arrived nt 
Liverpool lie again inquired if Hoyt had turned 
up, and was told that he hud not. 
throught tills very strange, ns the mate of the 
vessel had written to Fredericton, stating a con
versation which lie bud with Hoyt on board the 
vessel.

It does seem to me that, in view of these con
tradictions, tills matter has not yet been proper
ly cleared up. . —

Leaving Womlstoak for Grand Falls Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays. at 8 o e'.ock, P.,V , and Grand Falls 
on Ju Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o'clock, P

TOB-

M.
Provincial Secretary 

from traders in Wood-
Fare $4,• t Books kept at tho Woodstock Hotel and Blanchard 

Horn»©, Woodstock; and at the Bnrkej House and 
Brayley House, Fredericton.

un General Iîtquregard, Commander in Chief of 
the Army of the Southern Confederacy, tele
graphs that lm is prepared at all points, and that 
he defies the Government at Washington to rein
force, or supply Port. Sumter !

Aftairs.iu Л irginia lend to tho conclusion that 
this State, well known a*. “ TheOldDominion,” 
will secede, unless its demands be granted.

/n accordance with the conciliatory course of 
policy laid down by Secretary Seward, it is now 
believed, that Fort Sumfer, at Charleston, and 
I* ort Pickens, nt Pensacola,"will be immediately 
evacuated, .and left to ho taken possessiffri of, bv 
tho troops of tho Southern Confederacy.

Agents for the Confederacy, located at Balti
more, arc enlisting men, chiefly old, soldiers, ahd 
marines, and forwarding them, in considerable 
numbers, to the Army of tho Confederated States, 

Tho Emperor of tho French has offered his 
mediation to settle the difficulty, between the 
United .states and Peru.

wore
J. R. TVPPER.

Woodstock. Feb, 27, 1S60N 
Extras from Woodstock \ furnished nt the shortest 

notice,

W Postponement,
Гііе BALL mlvirtised below is postponed until 

TUESDAY the 2d April.
¥

ap-

VOLUNTEER BALL!

under the auspices of the,
\ orx Troop of N. H. Yeomanry Cavalry,

will be bold nt tiro 
Temperance Hall

Frcdcrioton, on TUESDAY tiro 12th day of Feb
ruary next.

TICKETS $2.50.
To bo bad nt the Barker arid Brayley Hon 

and of any member of tho committee.
Officers and members of volunteer companies 

are requested to appear In uniform.
COMMITTEE :

Journal Travelling- Agcirey.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. Finley has 

been appointed General Agent for procuring sub
scriptions, advertising, Ac., for The Journal, 
and for collecting sums due it.

, Finley will soon visit St. Andrews and its 
vicinity. Those in arrears are requested to make 
payment to him.

!*,
sr»-.

.fobii Saunders, 
H. Kairwcutbcr, 
Dr. Dow,
Wm. Segee,
C. Brannon,

J. H. Reid,
,1. Ilavibmd,
J. McC'aueland, 
S. Atherton,
H. S. Estev.

II. S. ESTEY, Secretary. 
Fredrictou Jan.9, 1801.

ter.

The Agricultural Board terminated its session 
on Thursday "last. The l’rftviuciul Exhibition 
will be held in Sussex Vale on tho first Tuesday 
in October next, and wiU continue through the 
week. Tlm^Aiverument have determined to np- 
propriute $4,000 to be expended in procuring av 
tides to be sent to the Great London Exhibition 
to be held there next year. The duty of select
ing such articles ns will servo to show to tiro world 
the minernlaiid agricultural wealth of New Bruns
wick, as well us tiro mechimical and manufactur
ing skill her people possess, and the inducements 
thy Colony' offers to settlement—wilkdevolve 
upon the Executive Committee of tint) Board.— 
Tiro gentlemen composing the committee, are the 
following :—

New Advertisements.
TAVERN ЇДСЕАЗЕ.

T 1ST of persons to whom lavcrn Licence was granted 
IJ by tbo Municipal Council of Carleton County at the 
January Session. 1861.

Woadstock -Charles Stephenson, Elijah J. Watson, 
Win gate Weeks, Patrick Small, Sanford Treoartin la- 
trick Hilly, John Riordon, Michael Mahar.

H icb mond,—A lexand er McQuar ry.
Wakefield,—Thomas Russell.
Sinmnds,—John 1). Buyer. Лате* Bndley, Charles 

Doherty, Hum phi су Tompkins, William Mills. Ueorze 
W. Wheelei, Charles Kearney.

Wicklow,—Jonathan Wilson, James McAllister. 
Brighton,—Edward Meleaae.

Nctv ЕаЙ ami Winter Goods.
.

Egbert Brown,
LX VING received by ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
i-J. КОРА and AETNA 18 Cnees ac.il Bales of

Mr. Tilley

A FALL and WINTER GOODS,4 Would respectfully call tlio attention of intending 
ourcliesvra to the same. They consist of—

t ®rcss Goode,
■a all the latest styles and materials, suitable for the 

, present and coming season.

jgy
Published by order of Council, 

JAMES McLAUCHLAN, 
Secretary Treasurer.

Hou. A. E Botsfurd, Westmorland County.
Fredericton.
St. John,

Dr. Robb,
R. Jardine, Esq..
J. D. M. Keater, Esq., Hammond River K. C.

Fialror refuses to resign Attorney Geirorul-ehip. H. McMonagle, Esq., Sussex 
Has been dismissed, from Executive Council. .1. G. Stevens, Esq.. St. Stephens, Charlotte.
Tilley, with tiro other members, carry on Govern- Wm. Napier, Esq., Bathurst, Gloucerter.
maul, pending further action.

Tilley moved supply. Wilmot moved as I 
amendment,11 That it is not expedient nt present j 
to take into consideration tiro granting supply to і
Her Majesty, pending Report of Lund Commit- ARRIVAL OF THE ETNA

Wilmot, -Gray, Connell, McPIrolim. Lawrence, New York, March 14.
Allan, Botsford, spoke in favor of .the amend- д debate bad taken place in the House of 
ment. 1 nay urged no.necessarity % lmsto and Commons witli relation to the Slave Trade, upon 
in vi -w ot the important interest invoked ill Lund •„ Kosolution declaring tlmt all tile efforts of Her 
Investigation, which to some extent Ought luroli- Mnjestv’s Government had been unable to sun- 
cato other тотЬегя of (lovcrmnvnt, uladc it uosi- prvss jj 1
rnl.l, tlmt before granting supply tlje report of Frae Lbor in tho West Indies was considered 
I nvobtigntion Committee should bo mhde. bym- mogt cfli0$eut
patl.y With Fisher generally expressed, and belief Liml p,llmérston. and L»rd John Russell, co,',. 
that Su -vcyor General and other -tombera of damned tiro policy of the United States, which 
Government a eie proved sufficiently (lerelict, to while preventing a search, permitted tiro prosti- 
wurr:.nt on ground of general vesponsibilitv. r<- tuti .11 of their Fla" 1
tirenront of Government. Intimated if supply Mr. lluxtoll H1„lU il0 feared that tho Southern 
grunted dissolution will follow. Against Hie Confederacy would revive the Slave Trade ; and 
amendaient, tiro speakers were 1,hey, Steadman, lr,lst,j that'Her Map.sty's Government would 
haut!,, ( handler. End, I amimgtmi. Brmvij, and „„t recognizetiiatConteder,my. until simulations
Watters. 1 hey contended sullicicnt delay nl- vUtorod into, to the contrary. , -------------------------------------------------------------

8AVE your cash.
Li 4 tit,,,.. J# Another 100 Beadsteads

Çlmrgil up,.. adï..-.Ю -if Urn I.Siik ! îicyV nua'itin.U'l.L pmOcil.m'-f'ilmlOp-!’ 1”” ilt iji 1.1 і ) H!14 UpWai'dS, ІОГ

і,- .і,.....,,,. ..... і Cash, or country pre-
SS^SrrSS25№"3K : "S , duce, at Davis’s Cheap
SStSSsSK^St-SiA. .. "1 a— Store near Davis’s Mills.

Tibbitsr, ported, Iuclies declined giving names! (VLlstflj Flour has declined Cd. Provision» 11 R "П A VTQ
sf partners on grounds such reservation imder- I dul|- игісҐ.Ь сііпііік. Cotton quiet. •L>* V AO.
stood before sworn. In answer to questions,[mein- -rllcre luul been a sviious insurrection at Sen- 
Ьіігя of tho Lumrmttec dena-d any uudorstandmg ^
with Inches tlmt he should be allowed to reserve The Chinese rebels lmd captured Woosung, 
testimony on any point. and a general massacre was taking place, when

March, 20., (h,, French interfered on the scorn of humanity.
The inauguration of tho Italian Parliament has 

been oelebruted in several Venetian towns.
Victor Emanuel will shortly bo proclaimed 

King of Italy from the Capitol,
The recent pamphlet was mutilated at the last 

moment to ploaso some of them.
Tiro Austrian Gazette remarks tlmt tbo fall of 

Gneta must necessarily react npon tho Roman 
question, and France, pressed by England and 
■Sardinia, cannot do otherwise than abandon the 
Pope as it has adaudqned Francis 11,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
Frldericton, Mardi 19. Rev. W, S. Covert,

TNESIRES nil letters snd papers,, intended for him, to 
1/ b<* directed to Mne juash, St. John.

REMOVED.
T'Ujtho Store formerly occupied by Mr. Henry Doer, 
X (nearly opposite tho Old Stand.)

KOBERT BROWN.

Mantles
in Seal Sking, Bearskin. Cloth, &c., &e.;

Prince of Wales Jackets, 
MANTLE EMITEÎS»,

in great vnAiety, with Trimmings to match.

SHAWLS, FURS and SCARFS, 
LADIES' FELT HATS,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS «ad RIBBONS, in great 
varisiy,

j
do

EUROPEAN NEWS.
March 19th, 1801.

w. T. LATHAM
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,

Carleton CIIEMLLE AND SILK HAIR КЕШCount .
—AND —

He ad Dresses
WORKED MUSLIN COLLARS A- 

SL EE VES,
STAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING, Ac.

Herrings, Mackerel, Codfish^ tc.
ST, ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY 14th, 1861.

T>ARKKLsS & Hhde. Qttotldy River Herring,
-IX Do. No. "г it 3 MuckureL. ,

Do “ 1 .Shnd, 1
Do Pickled Codtitih 
W Quintal Pollock,
‘40 1‘ ('oiHisli,

For Sale Tjow

I!

Also, from Boston ycr schooner Leviathan.
б Спвоя Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ; 
8 Coses Hats nnd Cnps, am

■ K
nngst whlcn will be 

uand a splendid «esoitment of Children's end "South» 
CAPS

!,
1П* rDAS. W. STREET & SON. 6 Bales BATTING and WADDING -r 

t Case SKELETON SKIRTS ;
4 Cases Deming, TieKings Striped Sblrtii gf, 

dwansdown, Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shirting >
tt

і ; jfi BELTS, BRACES, $т„ ffc.
IV R. B. in soliciting the pnlrnnoge of llie Pub- • 

Цс would remark that having impoited *11 .those 
Goods botli from England and the United ktate» 
DIRECT', thereby saving a St. John profit, he м 
able to offer Goods nt a

MUCH LOWER RATE 
hait those who purchnse in the Province.

,

I ' 1 тип

111 ANY QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN 
WANTED.

ROBEliT BROWN.Feb. 18th, 1801. Woodstock, nov. 1, I860.Iі
( ■OKSK-SHOEING.

rVHE Snbscrilxjr intends visiting the country, on the 
X Main Rond lying between Wakefield Corner, and 
John Riordon'h, jor the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing 
lame horses.

From my long experienee nnd knowledge, part of 
which I have reoeived from one of the most eminent 
Vctemnry Surgeons in New Yftrk, 1 feel confident of 
Buveess in most oases, if not all. My motto being,

NO CURE. NQ PAY!
I shall start early in the beginning of March. Parties 

requiring my services, will nleaee leave wor4 for me, 
at any f tbo Public House» qn the route. Charges що- 
derat-i.

Pay whop work performed,
ROBERT C. CAMPBELL. 

Woodstock, February 6th, 136(.

HOUSES FOliSALE.
'ГНЕ pleasantly situated House now 

і mЩҐ 1 occupied by the subscriber, contain- «Itu 
•LliXsllag nine rooms Tbe House is new, еІ!£ІВ| 
and well furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill, on Жеоівде, 
fronting on Broadway and Hark Street, now ocoupie* 
by Amos Dickinson, Esq. This Hou.<o is new and well 
finished, with Kitchen, Shed end Born attacked. Eo* 
terms of іл enquire of Jas. Grover. Esq., or the sub
scriber. CHA3. H. McINDOE.

Nev. 21, I860.

if

MlIf.
Yesterday Tilley irttived supply at 12. 

innt moved ainendimuii. tbut inexpedient go into 
supply until Land'Cftm.uiitteo Reported.

Debate on amendment lasted all day, and was 
resumed to <iuy at tiro. • Gru/T'McPh -lini, Litw- 
renrs, Allen pitched into Govt. Tilley, Smith, 
Steadman, Watters, nnd others replied. Sharp
est debate l.ns been for years. Speeches of Law
rence ami MePheiim particularly tolling.

Conservatives onmuout strong ngd 
host of it by all odds.

Wit-

і
D

.

r I'THOSE persons wishing to pay for the Jour-.
feb*V" isgi0D’ brl g it along:had the

\1
\Hm

L-. у
na

• Vj

3)n d-î
і л

KOOK (

1861.

N E Л
FURNITURE

Furnitu
|> ETTER and Clienpertlmn eve 
If in CailetonCouuty, ayi be hu

Woodstock F urn
—‘-CONSISTING

Solas, €ou
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Car

Chaim
Centre. Cjrd, Dread, Exte

Tablet
lUaek Walnut, Mnhogmi

♦ Unreal
OF OUlt O.VN MA>

Sfcilstea
of all Kinds und

l,o»kins Glasses 
Frame

BED ROOM
«nd Painted Çloba Window Shade 
ice., &.<*.

All of which will be sold very 
M mufaeture our Furniture of the 
иті employ only the best of Wort 
u; r van rely upon the durability of 

Particular attention paid to the 
•tar» nnd Counting eom I)«;ske.

Upholstery and Repairing done a 
•at 4sb ptwe'nlo manner. Circular 

Machinouwork of all aorta done tt 
Shop ia

New Store and '
jV/TRS. CROZIER bogs h 
1YJL inform tiw Ladies <>i A 
urreundiug Соті try, that s) 

businoss in
Watcr-sl

in thOsNew Brick building of 
variety of

MILLINERY,
MANTLES

FI

which are ready for iiispec 
klmvv of public patronage. 
.Country produce taken ino 

Woodblock, Dec. l^tb, Ш

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey
Hum &c.?

Ex Park field from Ivoirien, and 
*, via St John;Uvuriuol

діР'^таЛ
‘JO Cases J

Geneva
Large

XVmicheou f y,„e old Jan 
11 < aeee S
3 Puncheon» Scotch ami Iri 
U Cases Fine Old Islay W 
It) Ciiees Fin • Old Tom Gii

6J Casks London Porter ami Pale 
X! Hil ls.
4 (iv. Casks )
У llhds. t

C.itik# (

I Allsopp’e P

Fine Old Pr4 <
КИІГі.Ь. 
1H «1Г 
20 L i

; Hen.casey e 
colored 6r.

* In S(oi-
V2 llhds. “ M itelVs” and “ 1 

viiitage 18Ü7 and 1838 
1U puucheoobpure Alvhov .L

. Casks

Woodstock, July I860.

AU00ST 
WATCH MAKING S, 

ESTABLISH
11Г. subscriber lias just ret 
with the largest and bi- 

Watohca, Clocks ml .lowelry cvi 
par'çof thoceuntry.and at the lo« 
anil' retail. Alsu, .

guns, pistols, r

.tunningami Fishing 'Lauklc, Scbc 
-as Bouks, Stationary,
SILVER and PLATED WARE 

Z0115.
Pocket Cutlery. Spjctaoks of a'l 

lirushos, llairBruihes, Tuuth B. 
Brushes.

T

CHILDREN’S

Best drilled eyed sewing needles 
Una, Violin strings, Flutes, Fifes m 
kinds of.

FANCY GO
Picture

Books. All kinds of Christmas і

Fancy Vases, Match Safas, ice* 
will.shew the rest.

Repairing antfongntx ing nestl) 
ad loi.g experienee as Surgical D 

:U1 business in that line that ho r 
^ Old Gold and Silver, Wood, Oats, 

taken in exchange for Goode..

Houlton, Jan. 17,1861.

Ghildrsn’i Primers.

Я*

:

-5

-.A
."

 ,'



POOR COPY

Ґ

і ■

Marchât,
WtooMit+cfc s-еш^иш»

IMPERIAL BUILDING^

1861. 27Гloci, Fredericton, and Grand Faite.

СА8І1 ! CA81i î CASH !
BLANCHARD & CO.

N E ЛУ
FURNITURE STORE! To be sold at public auction on Thursday the twenty-fifth 

day of April next, at noon, at Striokland'n Corner, hi 
Woodstock, the following pieces and parcel» of land, vie?

A LL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate m 
JN the Parish of Simonds, m the County of JUaileVm, 
known ae a grant from the Crown to -Adam B. Sharp, 
bounded as follows : Commencing at a marked bireh tree, 
standing at the angle of intersection of two reserved roada» 
and distant four пнів westerly from the northwest angle of 
lot number one m the Filth tier of lota in the W iUbma-

nm-

Mail,Stage.
J Wnraiatock and Fredericton every day ( San. 
cepted) at 8 o’clock, Ail.

Faire s4.
Woodstock for Grand Falls Mondays, Wcd- 
1 Fridays, at 8 oe'.ock, P.,M , and Grand Fall* 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P

WOODSTOCK.
No connection icith St. John Establishment.

Furniture ! G. STRICKLAND OINOE their commencement in business in this town__
O have given the fpubfto the benefit of their cash pur
chases from the first Houses in Boston, 6t. Andrews, and 
St.John, and have so far ns they are concerned—bro
ken up the system of taxing the public enormous profits 
on every commodity sold them. They buy for cash and 
sell for cash—or country produce. Consequently they 
are enablethto sell Goods in their Trade cheaper and bet
ter than eun be had elsewhere. Their stock of

Flour, Pork, Sugars, 
Teas, Molasses,

* GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, 
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, 

CONFECTIONARY,
’ LIQUORS,

Han received per late An irals,
П4 (~1ASE9 and BALES NEW GOODS, 
ad Gtf x_y comprising every description of

I) FITTER and Cheaper tl 
if in Cailetou County, сад be had at the

inn ever before offered for sale
town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence 
ning by the magnet, south one hundred and. six chwine f(of 
tour poles each) and fifty links ; thence west twenty 
chains ; thence south two chains and fifty links; thence 
west sixty chains ; thence north one hundred aud nine 
chains ; and thence east eighty chains to the place of her 
ginning ; containing eight mm „red and seventy acres mord1, 
or less. Also. All that certain other lot of land situate 
and being in the Parish of Woodstock, in the said County, 
known aud distinguished as part ot lot number forty three, 
in a grant to Samuel M‘Kean and others, fronting* on the 
vest thle of the Elver Saint John, and conveyed by Wn. 
Jackson to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the south by lands 
formerly owned and occupied by the heirs of the late Wife 
ham Jackson ; on the west by the great road leading to 
the Canada line ; on the north by lauds owned and occu
pied by Charles Marvin ; and on the east by land» owned 
and occupied by Francis P. Sharp ; the sanie having Veen 
heretofore granted by Charles Marvin to А«Ьцп B. Shuiu. 

Also, A certain other piece or parcel of land, situate m 
, HARDWARE, Woodstock aforesaid, known and described as part of tot

is the largest and boat assortment in Woodstoak. At ?°* f?*111 A .krraut. the said Samuel M'Kenu and others. 
Wholesale to the trade they < ffer extra inducements on the said River Saint John, bounded on the west,
:Dddva°nn^e1‘l,h^ o7n8t0tJobhe„. РаГ- dl"Mj *

Tl.oy bave tnado afur.hur reduct,on„„ the price. of
stapleLoods—they will now sell you the boit Porto Kioo the «ції Adam В Shan, У b

fï'i Per<lalIo”~A"d Will Aim All that certain other piece or «.reel of land, being
also girt you 10 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dol- a pieoe of land eight rode fronting on-the west tide of the 
lar, or 8 lbs crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00 All River Saint John, in the miid Pnnsh of Wood Hoik known 
they ask for Parafino. Albertme, or Kerosene Oil is Ss part of a grant to William Jackson in a grant from the 
per gallon, and for Burning Fluid 4s per gallon, Matches, Crown to Samuel M‘Kean and others ; bounded on the 
the best manufactured—cau bo had for 7 1-2 per quarter 80,1111 by lanjB owned and occupied by Rachael Wright
gross, and pulverised saleratus the best for 5d per lb__ on the west by lands owned and occupied by A В Sharp!
Tobacco the very best only Is 8d per lb. and Tea at 2s fid extea<1mg three rods north of & cedar post standing on tuts 
per lb. a trial of which only is necessary to induce the lo- n.ortlletlet angle of the said land owned by A. B. Sharp ; 
vor of go'-d tea to exclaim, “’Tie better than I’ve paid “,®,1се.е,иЛ lo tlie. River Saint John, eight rode in width, 
three shillings for at other stores in Woodstock !” they ° АиШАіь»00^Є7!°Гв»ЇГ .* ‘
have also, Ning yong. Oolong & Hyson.Tea, Java Coffee ’ A1‘ tha,1 Г ofcborPltJce or Parcel of land here-
Ground UJJpIr lb,® Paotafe Coffee 10 per ?b, lay.; Di^^", J' ^"71 1herr’
ltaisinels. per lb. A oortain Trader in this Town adver- cordedinвЙкгТв^ЙІ'
Uses to sail “Pimento at 4j cents por lh.’1 They never cribedsw follows : being a piece of land eeventv-eiglit and 
d,d ask over 30 cents per lb, for the same articles and a half rods wide, fronting on the eastern-side of the high 
other spices in proportion Ac.. Ac. way road in Northampton, bounded on the south bv landa
BALDWINS AMERICAN EATING APPLES, owned and oceurled by the heirs of the lute Jarnce" Khani 

CHEESE, on the west by highway road, on the north bv limdaoccii-
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, P‘c'j ЬУ Frederick Philips, and on the cast hylr.ndt owned

CASTILE A 1\ Y. SOAP. by teano ll. Sharp, containing twenty iieres more or ,ек
є. i it Ц the said sale being made by viituo of a power ol aali.

li linn vie contained in n certain Indenture of Mortgage mr.de the
omoT-ena Wv twenty-eeventli day of July, А. І) 18Ю, hclwct n Fruneh

13L 11ER CRACKERS, 1. Sharp, and Maria Ins-wife, of the one part: and Mnvira-
• SODA BISCUIT, ret Brown of the other part, and duly registered in Book

CLOTH LINKS & BED CORDS, îlPVJî? ^ C°uut-V of 'Carlgtou, pngvb 184,
CANDLES l!w, Jbt) 187,188ana 189.

„„ , . v. SEAMLESS BAUS &c, Ac. low?ЕІГм"Г<2Й^\“Я“№,У l° J°'m Wi‘"" 
The best <mler V megar is only la 3d per gall r>
Pickles in Brie on Retail aud Bottle Pickles, Ketchup 

and Peppers, Kossuth Hats, Golden syrup, <fce. v
Their sti ok uf Wines and Liquors is of tho best qua

lity—and each articlo will be warranted genuine. The 
trade will save money by noting their prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere. Buy wli' re you can got most for your 
moi ey. Times arc good but money is worth Gath !

Their etere is on King Streefc-«-orronooiisly- called Wa-, 
tes Struct—opposite the New Brick Building " of \V. T.
Baird, Druggist.

Sen.

Fare $4.
Woodstock Furniture Stow, DRESS GOODSat the Woodstock Hotel and Blanchard 

mdstock ; and at the Barkej House ami 
ousc, Fredericton.

)
Suitable for the Coming Season,

j among which will Bv found some of the Newest 
-Designs in

Hals, Feathers, Flowers,
and Ht:ad dresses,

ONE CASE MAXTJwES, (the best in Tdwnt)

Shawls, Dre§s/ Goods, Furs, Scarfs,
BlanltTns, Flannels, Cottons,

LINENS and TICKINGS,

Chenille netts, Fancy Pins, Ribbons, &»,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All descriptions of 

ANC Y GOODS AND TRIMMINGS. 
To Arrive—A well assorted stock of 

HA TS, ВОО'І^ and SHOES, .
. —AND—

CO F F 1 N M O U N T ING,

—CONSISTING OF—
Solas, Couches,

Parlor, Stalled, Easy, Cane and Wood-sci#
Chairs.

, „ J. R. TUPPER.
ck. Feb, 27, 1S60N
from Woodstock [furnished at the shortest

і

Centre. Card, Drew, Extension and DiningPostponement,
•L advertised below is postponed until 

TUESDAY the 2d April.

Tables.
lUack Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

• Bureaus,
OF OUIt 0>VN MANUFACTURE.

Sfctlsteails
of all Kind» and prices.

Looking Criasses ainl Picture 
Frames.

RED ROOM SETTS
uml P.tinted Çlota Window S'aadea. Sink», Wash Stauda, 
«fcc., &•«*.

All of which will be sold very low for CASH. We 
M mu facture our Furniture of the best of suanoncd lumber, 
ari l employ only the best of Workmen, aud pereou» buy 
ag can rely upon the durability of our article».

Particular attention paid to the manufacture of Book 
•іпічч anil Counting com Desks.

Upholstery aud Repairing done at short notice and m tho 
eat jst nnt-eVilo manner. Citcplar and Jig Sawing and 

M ichiiVJuworkof all sorts done to order at 6nr M «chine 
Rlioji in Houlton, HUBBARD A RICE.

І

GLASS WARE,
STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS,LUNTEER BALL!

under the auspices of the 
loop of N. II. Yeomanry Cavalry, 

will be livid nt the
Temperance Hall

TUESDAY (lie l2tli day of Feb
ruary next.

TICKET^ $2.50.
imd nt the Barker am! Bray ley Mou 
\y member of the committee. 
і and members of volunteer companies 
sted te appear in uniform.

Woodstock, novem. 1, I860.

PATRONISE
Domestic Manufacture !
rpHE Subscriber, in returning hie sincere thanks to his 
A friend» and the public for the patronage heretofore gi
ven him, would beg to inform them that lie has enlarged 
ni» Factory, and Ware Rooms, and і» now manufacturing 
and keeps ecmetantly on hand

on, on

tier.

committee :
Saunders,

airweathcr,
Dow,
•Segcp,

raimeii,

J. II. Reid,
,J. Havilund,
J. McCautiland. 
S. Atherton,

, H. S. Estev.
H. S. ESTEY, Secretary. 

;tmi Jan. 9, 18U1.

ALL SORTS OF FURNITURE

New Store and New Goods. «-мсь ьо warrant» *» good in material«м work-
_______ j MANSHIP, if not better, than any made here or eleo-

j4.^"RS. CROZIER hogs most respectfully to Having served his time, and givenliis whole attention 
ifJL inform tlw Ladies of Woodstock and the to the Cabinet business, aud receiving constantly the 
unrounding Country, that slm has commenced LATEST DESIGNS

business inГай ami Winter Good*. Walcv-sti-vet
in tho,Now Brick building uf Mr. McCoy, with u 
variety of

MILLINERY,
MANTLES

of Furniture from the St ate» and сім-where; and tvperin- 
tending the work himself, he feel» confident that he can give 
better satisfaction with regard toRobert Broavn, QUALITY and TRICE,

'G received by ENGLISH Steamer» EU- 
>A and AETNA 18 Cnee» and Bales of than any other establishment in Woodstock.

FLOWERS, JIG and cmuULAR SAWING and TURNING done 
on the most reasonable terms, and with dispatch.

Particular attention given to 1>NDERTA KIN O- 
Woodstock, Jan. 9, 1861# ROBERT CAMPBELL.

L and WINTER GOODS, &c , Su’.

which nro ready fur inspection, aud bolictts a 
blmvv of public patronage.
.Country produce taken in excharge for Goods. 

Woodstock, Dec. 12th, ItitiO,

CHARLES W. WELDON, 
Solicitor of Mortgagee.

ipcctfully call the attention of intending 
i to the same. They consist of—
Dress Goods,

latest styles and matériels, suitable for tho 
. present and coming seasont

St. John, December 29, I860.
P. S—You will find bis Factory and Ware Rooms on 

Main Sreet, near Hayden's Sleiim* Mill, and opposite the 
BaptistCbiipel. ’ R, C. WANTED!y

KEIV DBfY GOODS STORE.Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Ruin (fcc., &c.

AND-M antics
iai Skins, Bearskin. Cloth, ise., &c.;

cc of Wales Jackets, 
«АЛ’ТКК €i,«TBIS,
at variety, w;th Trimmings to match.
L S, F4; RS and SCARFS,
LADIES' FE1/T HATS,
US, FLOWERS and RIBBONS, in great 

variety,

©
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

ГГІІЕ Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to hie 
A frioi.dsnnd tho Public, that he hns fitted up a largo 
nnd comudious store, on the site ff tho lato ‘‘BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from lato English 
and Foreign Market», a largo and entirely new stock of 
tho very latest designs in

—AT—

T. B. WINSLOWS,
____ Upper Woodstock.

W a ii ted,"

BLANCHARD A CO.
Éx Parkficld from London, and Bell of tlieOcean from 

Liverpool, via St John;
"x ) P'.f’M, , } Geneva “ DeKaypers'
*1** A d|» Ilhds / L;u..re Anchor lfiiiud.

‘JO Cases ) d 
■ fl'imcheon / F Old Jamaica Rum.

11 Uasvs S
Л Pimcheone Scotch and Irish Wlnskvy
1 » Cases Fine Old Liny XVliiskcy.
10 Caaea Fine Old Tom Gin.

69 Casks loimdon Porter ami Pule Ale, quarts aud pints. 
‘J H!vh.
-1 (iv. Casks S
2 Ilhds. _ /
4 qr. l ‘.itikif ^
1.» lIli.K 
18 qr 
20 Ci

PISCATAQUA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF ТІЛ INK.STABLE ((FANCY DRY GOODS, Л NY quantity uf Homespun Cloth. Hooks, 
, »nd g"od shipping l’ms, for whioli tho
highest prices will ho given. .

which upon examination will bo found second to none in 
bhii place—to enumerate would be next to impossible. STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Authorised Capital $.*00,000, lion. John M. flood win. 
PivHident: Obeti 1‘. Ulillur, Vive l’ruhideiit ; Sldpley W. 
Ricker, Secretary

COME AND SEE OUR TV.. SKILLÈX.I Allsopp’s Pule Ale. Woodstock, Jim. 10, 1SC0.Mantles and Shawls,
IS at s F « r s ,

rmWEUS & FEATHER», 
RIBBONS & LACES,

LB AMI Sill Him XETTS Picture Frames !Fine Old Port Wine.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. John M. Goodwin, Ubcd 1\ Mi I! or, Shoply 'W. 
Ricker, David Fairbunki, Abner Oaks, John A. 1‘aii.e, 
F. M . de’Ruo’iemcnt. •
A gents in tho'pi inoipal t -wns in No# Brunswick issue 
Po icies nga nst loss or damage t-у Fire.

Mariqo lnsuranco Po’icies isvut (I by
0. D. WETMORE Genl Agent 

- for New Brunswick.
So that for nil practical purpose» this agency is essential

ly a local otlico, strengthened by a pa d up capital of 
$253,445,76, securely aud advantageously invested.

Policies are inude out at Woodstock, and issued when 
tlionppj cations are signed.

Lvs»vs nrc paid in fct .Juiin.
Premiums nro do-pusited in St. John, both cash and 

notes ns n gua rantee Fund
Stateiueiits of alfairs lifts bfen duly filed in Secreta

ry’s office, Fiederictoa, mid with

—ANl> —

Head Dresses
CED MUSLIN COLLARS A- 

SLEEVES,
:d muslin for working, k-c.

from Boston per schooner Leviathan. 
i Boot», Shoes and Rubbers ; 
і Hats nnd Cnps, amongst whlcn will be 
lendivt aseoitmeat of Children’» and Youth»

; Иея,саяеу’ s Best Palo iuid 
colorvd Brandy.

‘ Bu Store
1> Ilhds. “ M itvlVs” and “ llenneasy »” Braudieei 

viiitsge 1HÔ7 nnd 147'
12 ,,uueheo.j»pure АИ,к^1.уі STUKET u S0N8_

In great variety nnd the

Latest Styles,
fuv sale nt the
NEW FFILVITI RE STORE,

nearly opposite the Woodstock Hotel.
, , HUBBARD (c RICE.

Woodstock, Jnny. 10, ldOI.

. Vnsks
Î

Collar^ and Icevcs, Scurls and ilcnddi esFe-!. Nets'nnd 
tils, Cur e:i nnd Skirts, lloisery & gloves, Ve!vcb and 

Trimmings of every descripti on.' Our Silks, Circassians 
Wincey, Tipcd, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Coburgs, 
Orleans and Alapncas Ginghams, Ainoians. Calicoes, fyt., 
4*o.,in all tho newest patterns,with sUplcGoods andl laber- 
dasiicry such its tuny be expected tit a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment.

B O O S A N s II О E S.
Our Stock in this department is replete with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe*» in 
stylo and quality suited to tho prcsofrTand coming 
and at a price to warrant quick sales. *

Woodstock, July I8‘»J.

AROOSTOOK 
WATCH MAKING 4 JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT.
pin: subscriber has just returned from N. York 
.L with the largest and best selected stock of 

Watches, Clocks an 1 .1 owe Ivy ever olfrrud for salo in 
рагу of the country, and at the lowest prices at wholesale 
and retail. Also, •

GUNS, PISTOLS, REVOLVERS,
-lunning awl Fishing Tackle, School-Books, Misoellane- 
.ns Books, Stationary,
SILVER and PLATED WARE SCISSORS nml RA

ZORS.

Just Arrived !
AT THE

Now Furniture Store !
BATTING and WADDING ;

SKELETON SKIRTS ;
*e Doming, Treking», Striped Sblrtii g1, 
n, Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shirting >

BELTS, BRACES, Sfc., fyc.
B. in soliciting the patronage of the Pub- • 
remark that having imported all .these 
h from England and the United State» 
thereby saving a St. John profit, he м 
>r Good» at a
MUCH LOWER BA TE
who purchase in the Province.

season
A LARGE ST Auk of Looking Ghisses, Win 

d<>W Blinds, nnd Victmx’ Ennnes. In Owen 
Ki'Hvy’n New Huildiiip, nHjoinjiig (1 rover ш.,1 
Dumüili-un’n Brick Building.

.Liiiunrv 2il.

JOHN C WINSLOW, 
Agent for Wooibtock.

r
IIT Black Hioad from one to seven Dollars per vtl. Seal 

Whitney, Pilot* Beaver,Oxford, and Venetian Clothe. 
Casaimcvrs, nnd Doeskins in all the leading makes, Bed
ford Cord», Satinette, Homespuns, \§*e., Ac.

W »‘oc . August 8. 1800-

VOIlTlU T'- ! EC K MOVED !
'ГНЕ SnhiKribet wnnlU rcspei-tfully inf-rm the I'ublio

■PK1UK
.increased facilities for husibers. bo hopes to meet bia 

і nds and eu»?muer» as herutofore.
Grails Almanac fur 1861, W. T BAIKD
Wondriook. Dee. re. i8i;o.

11R. EDWARD KSTABKOOKR demwm» 1
Ail the publie that be is prvpaml to take off theSTINGS

In Satin, Grenadine, Plain and cut Velvets, |Marseille«, 
Kamaehatka, Cashmere-, Ac., «t. "HUMAN FACE DIVINE."

CLOTHING. •it hi» Saloon, first below Mr. lVrlcy's Shop, Main 
Strict, in alinoet every style of the

: hoüograiilik1 Ait, _____________
and ht the mont пмиммніЬІе priew. The style of bin like- Ї;\ГС Ktf Ol*- ч
nesses і» «і wril known in tilh place I hat lie imedjmy nothi n* і LL jier»ons havinp any legal demands .raitut lie
“ll°"1 |L________________________________ ___________  ‘ • estate of the late Rob. rt Gurney, Wakcteld ( srle-

J8AI IONAI. MOI'Mi:. ton Dunn tv, doe.aicd, will ,coder them lilb.T. lit
ISRAEL îl. NORUHOSS, PROPRIETOR, ‘е/Ье «„„«„igned for peymeot; and all parti.
CORNER OF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN STS , make immedia’tn U e<*'l';.*ro ^by reqeerted 

BANGOR. MAINE. -oak.immédiat»pa,meat t. tb.

Kxecntor
» nkeKeld Harlctnn County. 2oth Jannaiy, IfGl.

QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN 
ROBERT BROWN.1). In out Clothing Department as usual, may bo found a 

large full and fashonablo afcsortmont of
Pocket Cutlery Spectacles of a’l kinls; Coffin Plates, 

linuhoe, Hair Bruihes, Teeth Brushes, Ultth and Hat Druggist.
ick, nov. 1, 1860. I^TOPyAMMMlF<Saufs,

Vests, Ac .with furnishing goods Kuitcd to the 
f all classes such пз sh'rts, Drnwvrs, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks, vei Bags, Ac- 
N. B. Parties wisfiiiig a fashionable garment mnde to 

order, will find it to their advantage to give us a call as 
there is connected with this establishment a first class 
Cutter, and experienced ^Vorkmao. All Orders taken at 
our own risk.

Brushed.
CHILDREN'S TOYS,HOUSES FOR SALE. Pant., 

want.^iBest drilled eyed soil ing needles, 

kinds of.

HE pleasantly situated House now 
occupied by the subscriber, contain- 
; nine rooms 
rmahed throughout.
House on the Webster Hill, on аеоіцее, 
Broadway and Park Street, now ocoupM 

iokinson, Esq. This Hou.-o is new and well 
♦h Kitchen, ÿhed and Bnvn attached. Eoi 

enquire of Jas. Orovor. Esq., or the eub- 
CHAS. H. MeINDOE.

A ;
The House is new,

FANCY GOODS,
This flouso has boon renovated and put in first- 

rate order, and newly painted, papered and fur
nished throughout, and in every respect rendered 
convenient nnd comfortable for transient com
pany and hoarders.

The house hns a control location, and nn excel
lent stable attached, attended by a faithful ostler.

The proprietor hopes bv an earnest endeaVor 
to promote the comfort of his guests to merit a 
fair share of the public patronage.

Bangor, Jan ~

Children'. Primers. Picture Books end Writing 
Books. AH kinds of Christmas and New Yours l re-

'“рдпоу Vuses, Mutch Safus, be. 1‘lease call nnd ‘he

Repairing amfengraxing neatly done, Also having: 
ad long exporiene? as Surgical Dentist, would attend t< 

:Ul business in that line that ho may be favored with. 
^ Old Gold and Silver, Wood, Oats, Whoat, Hay and Ftir> 

taken in exchange for Goode..

W. SKILLEN. 
Proprietor.

Please reovllcct the place it the late '‘Blanchard House,” 
•Main Street.

Woodstock, I860:

S- 1\ O SGOOD ,
I860.

штш WORKS,
SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQÜABK,,

. St John, K. D,

2 [lorsona wishing to nav for the Jour-, 
n WOOD, BRING IT ALONG,
, 1861. •

JOHN C. WINSLOW
hns removed his Office and the Central Bank 
Ygency to Tobias McLean’s New Building, over 

•Mr. Leary’s Shojj, on Water Street,,
D. , LUCY’,

іHoulton, Jan. IT, 1861.

z
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SOMETHING NEW FOR ПІЕ PEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
E * т A B b É SH лі E N T,

r Unconnected with Slops.
■fOIIN E. SMITH beg. to announce tuai ho ha. J „„cod al'AlbOKl.VJ ■ STaIILISHMENT at LU 

dwelling, Main Str.ut.twu «iouraibure Hr. Wood's, where 
lie willlie al way* ou baud to iia .o and trim Ueut< and 
13, »d garment» ol ali kind», and will FÜliNÏSU, if ro- 
ciufieU. ..n *.he uma- icasoiiablttuiin- for CASH. For 

lu and wovkuia .bbip the garment- wf'l uhow for thorn-

HOÎÏCE.
riTHE Subscribers beg» leave»to announce to the Inhal»i- 
1 taule <»f vVotxiuiekaiid vicinity, that they havere- 
3* vtt ureeh sapuly v* Oood*, vi*.:
■*1' Flannel»,

Cotton»,
Coburg»,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Flint»,
Shirrtngs,
Liuem,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drifting»,
Racing,
Shawls;
Fur Cap», *

Together with** new wnmrtracnJL of Oroverierconsisting ol 
I cm,
Sugir. Raw and Crushed 
TVbucvo. Salera His,
Ві»:ф. 8’nrch. /
Cam lies, Indigo 
SimfT, I*If»♦*«». itlsv 
R іікіїї», Candie»,
Spire* of various liinds 
Anple*,
Biirthcvwiire nnd Glil«*wnre,
1 cask Chir*fi •<! I'a'aftine <H• 

WU.IAKI) SAWYER & CO.

Boulton Hardware
STORE.

v‘
#

f 2ШШV^1

ЧІВВАТ BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES
Com-е and See ?

One of the largest Stocks ol
-HARDWARE. CLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS Sc CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, <kc., Sco.
ш Aroostook jipnty, which wo ore selling at very

|,ow Prices,
9or Csah or Country produce at the

Boult 41 Hardware STORE,
m the Store formerly oeeupied by ClIAS- B. bMI 1H, 

,’ALMON H. FOGG Sc Co.

' ENCOURAGE

THE NEW В Eli INNER.—Franklin.
tie urge €. Fowler 

TTA3 received a Stock of Full 
XI Goods in hid liue, consisting

і

Ym\ pa<K* ГИ9ЧЧ. Igі

;кШйМшш 1 VOLUME 7.

щщщШ a
bt. Jolla Üiiirhle Wo; lis,

s )
в° IJoulsand Boys garments Cut us cheap as elsewhere.

. JullN E. ОДНІ 11- Fraia 1/ic Colonial Empa

EVIDENCE BEFORE TILE C 
■ for INVESTIGATING THE 

.1 OBBl XG " C HA RG E ■

Continuai from last wee,

T.ie honorable Mr. Fisher then re
From tliл circumstance of not o. 

grants myself, [ saw only a certain 
the plans that I would necessarily hi 
had examined them all.

“ The naître, and quality of lands 
indorsed on "tho line:< of the grant.
11 me, that there was a good deni of 

I riling tho lino of Railway. I think 
it once і r tiviçn to Mr. Indies. Th

■ induced mo to hay land myself.
I did not consider this of suliiciiui 

Hto bring under the no ties of tho ™ 
Htherefore, did not formally bring/iir t 
Hof the Government. I thought i|ri);i:
■ ancV of names that"there was того o 
^Witting going oil, more especially tho 
H two nr'teflj I was appointed Attorney

second time.
I “ I v.idersto id from Mr. In olios ti

Hires not good for Hotthmient, but of 
.^Hkiii 1 of land, which might be valued 

Hr.-wiI, or home other purposed. H r 
Hie form it ion I do not know, but I tin
■ tei.l along llipra that was good for 
Hlitul already been tok«n up.

I “I do not remember, when tho 
Hjir.-t commenced to build the Railr 
^■t ink anÿ steps to prevent this land 
^Btliken up by specalittord. I was not 
■conversant with tho Laud doparimei 

^Hiression is, that in my letter npplyin 
■in England to build the ShediuO Rail 
^Biut the value of the whole Crown Li 
^Billy, in tho Province, nnd not those 
^B'und in particular, to induce parties 
^Bho money ; hut ту і ..-tier will she 
egression is, that if tiie Crown Lani 
■uld tp-uu<#-piv, and tho lull rest on

;I
T Woun.look. June 1». 1850, __

FANCY’ GOODS ! FANCY GOODS ! 
ж UST received t the Olive Branch Book Store,
,У ti,,. most splendid and varied Stock ot Fancy
Goods ever offered in this Market, e.msisting of H|< p i()|ors of *tllis l^ahlishment
Ludion’ Uvtieulvs, AVnik j 4’i>.. <>r ,n<> * ’I _tt_ thankful for past patronage, bure added laiïcly t* 
Curd Cuseh, Brushes nn<l GomuHvlSi iKïVlvts, ^>u- thoir stuck of MARBLE:-», etc uml arc prepare^ to ex cent# 
nerior urticles ) TtHith, Nil'll and SlmviHg Brush- with dispatch orders for Head Stems, MonumvikU, 
(iJ ij,lzors Rikztir Strops і Tupv Measures,Sowing I Toiubs, X uults.Feuiitg, ManVc l’iccc», Table Ti ps, vte., 
І,;’,. ч!|Vrihbac- Boards, Till,lets, Puff, of all .lesigus and patterns, and all kinds ;«f cutstcme for 
and Dressing Combs, Vinlln Stnngs and li-'dgva bunding». JAMES MIELIUAN,
China Ornaments ; Feather Dusters; SpectncUs, цОіії. MILLIGAN..................
DomitKW'K, Dice, Plttyiugi Chcito Bourdi*hik^iiici t* They have also on band n great variety olfinii-hitliMe- 
dt>. dYttfts ; superior iluir Oil; Cruyons ’(various •onuraonts, I'oinbstones, and 11 cud Btvnce of the first qun- 

ЛО 1 II/b» j v ' л л vuriotv of other articles too name- ity of AJarb.e, and at lower prices than can be purchase»!
I) OBERT ARMSTRONG, ef the City of Saint to mention. ' C. S BEVERLY. dsewbore.R John. Or— ...vin, by deed ej™ J- Г,,їі. ti'—Constantly on hand a-large assortment Ж М^Гн.%

tho higbteonth ilojrid^ot.,ber last. aon„eJi nnd^ . (>f (Children’s Toys. Ач. C. 8. B. .Jnd T.„„k ins. Itiolnmn ,1 ; Llei,rj.o lint, Ereikrivton.
mo„Ho“^ °in“i'ruftTor !"ol, If hi', Creditnr, a, .ball сито j December, 7, ItiOO. _________________ U»™«EseE,-Ucv. John Muntor.liiobnie.nl; Hoy Tbo,.

_____________ ----------- ÜTW-55H goods. rfcіМ».

l^Æ'miwSbop. near the Way ............... ‘ °°8"СІ‘

Street ho is rotidy to Btteira to ull requested to execute the •‘amcwithin the time рге.чсгі 'С І, МДЬ nient “t N і I , .
Soalos, Qtleen ijtreet, , ,tberwieo they wilt, aooording te tho tcrui» of *aid Deed, Cloths, Cassimeres, nnd Dovskms,
work in t.Ю . „ тііиттіш bo debarred from all advantage thereof. Lone?/md Square Wool Slmwls,TAILORING НЕГАІІПІЕМ i. r le м ensign. , Llld^. a„d ci,iidn„-s F.dt Hats,

x * Feather*, Ribbons. &c., &c. _чглхТ4ТТ.
■ John •McDonald.

■

>

South aide King Square, St, John, .Y. B.

H»q.

) Proprie- 
S tors. *•»

. tTf.per W..< ds’ock Nov l-r,. isr>9

of
SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 

BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH 
WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 

FANCY VESTINGS, 
FANCY DOESKINS, in

Вошсмііс lilaiiitihciiirc.
LIE SuhhiTÜicr has "on hand 
nt hisw^reroom mi the nouih

wSbr~y±/zfiSL&*='bin aide of the liri ’go a largo a d >•» ii4 
: ssonnwu’ ot p oughs. manufacturod at his Foundry» 
lie hes nine flidervi.'t pifttcr.is l L(>L"t»l »■> including oil 

t *oeo approved for" N K\V II • IIXSU I, 'K USÉ
.іуюплс t of COOK

which may lie entrusted to him. mrv„
SURE FITS warranted, and CU 1'IlNb 

jiromptly nttended to.
Woodstock, Nov. 1, 1300.

St. John. N. B., Nov. 14th, 185R._____ __________ _
THE VOVUT OFDIKECTOUS UK VUE

Ш\у Brunswick & Nova Scolia
land company.

F’ton, Odt 12, 1SG0. •___________
SEUlietllY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Yew York.

hand a In gv 
and BOX St’OVKS. Farmci’s Buil-crs Ac.

Me also keeps on

All kinds of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad# 
to or or at short notice.UITtüt WUUDSlOClv. -

J,’. A. IIAY.rTAVE resolved." bntil (further notice, In sell

uoaa -ГГГ
„f 100 to 100 Acre,-each «uilml to the convomenco „І 1|У1^|и,,с, ass,.t6 .lunv 1, 'C'-ovcr t $«00,UOO
I.urcbasere. at Fire ib lliogr Currency por acre iivalmg d fal(jli. a(lj ror.nmerottvciy inverted,

Purcbese Money ini.. Іпнаїшсиі,, «prend orcr ах AllV“> / --------.v„i able to
vearp, ae follows, vi*:— ' meet losses.

Deposit on signing ngree-ent to purchase 
r Is. per aero.

ГІЧ1Е Subscibor ha-opened a simp at Upper IVoodst*.
I in t 10 staod lurmerly oocupiod by U. II irper, who . 

tr., hae on band a slock oi New Goods, consisting of,
I)KY goods,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

' CROCKERY,

XVo dstock. May 5th. 1SC0..
ittoi c iimii!.ltow t‘f« Eiiabejf.

One llhd llvlian’s.
the 7 ATERSIDB DISTIL],1 UY, Londonderry 

t'elebrated Irish Muh Wi.i>kvy, John Brad
ley ь lmporiatiou.
w"DY a feature ef this office tho funded capital 

Jj increases, while tho premiums of pernnmient 
customers diminuk with each year of tho Gompaoy » sue- 
eossful opcifcliou. f ,

Tes Imoniale as to the standing and character of the 
office, fr..m Messrs. A. Smit.m’a Go., Il. lmi, * Go,, 
Cl,as M.Gmmolt, »-Co , i oter J. Norliis * .-one, and 
other Now York fiims welt known bore cm, be seen ousp- 
Iilicatiou to tho subseri'er, who Is aulholmd to mko 
risks in e.y pent ot N w Brunswick, or tho Western dis
trict if Nova tioutia, at moderate rates of pre.i.i-

tlao a Small Stock of Stationa y,
’ SCHOOL BOOKS, 
TOYS Sf CONFECTIONARY;

«-H of wtieh will be sold at a- low »«" *9 ^“.‘h ‘

South. Side bridge.
OWEN KELLY

Second year,no instalment rcq’d.
Thir l Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year
Sixth year ^ т Is. do

without addition of interest if Instalments areregularjy

Is. do 
18. do. Цпу 31.

;Akoltol, Uloktsscs. Sugar,
Arc.

Is.
Upper Wood.took. Oct. M, I8b0.

(j A LAIS 1I0US E, 
AVENUE STE ET,

hhds. fine flavored Americsn Alcohol, 
1 hhd. Bright Sugnr ; »

-L hhds. M(/lasses 
Will be sUd low fur cash.

2
SEVERAL FARMS, having Hritiaea, D im- ami 

Out-nuildingi. erected thereon, r 'so for sale, on very rea 
, .nablc terms, varying from £6. to £801), according to tho 
duality of the Soil, the Value and condition of ttieL nld

FBÏiENCE.—J. V Tburgar. F.sq , tho Company's

Calai»-, Sain*, .

KEORJB XV. WH» R. Proprietor,
ObWliN KELLT

A. W. "AVAUX'. Agsst.
4 Ritchie's Buildings May 31. mmti wim rqgar

^Kolatione nf I35u не to rcsorvf
■ ^■hey could nut ou workotl out.

I “ The orders in Counçil of 1353, d 
^■‘wss Innguuge repeal those of J35G, 

intended*io supercede thorn. I 
the lv3guhtlitHi4 iu ff«reu liow 

^■icvor word noted upon, and wei'o loc 
dett*. The Regulation* of 1353 

^■>",(1 in express language those of 13 
F “ I think the publie know that’ tl: 

wore int in use. 1 du not 
^g&ionteagiC is, after all the two days <

“ T suppose the usual course woul 
n огф;г in r.ii.ncil, is made reservii 
escind it, ttiiothor order should bo u 
iig t!.e (i. -t order.

“ 1 iliin’t the K -gujatious of 18.53 li 
breed, and known, ever since first j 
.do not rvmo.i: >er that the dofe'e.t of 
tig the former orders of Council by t 

brought under the notice of lho 
Ві:-Л uot acted upon. Tdie régulât: 
втрс-яі tluvy of j d id, but not those 
^Bvurds, tlm* it dixl in efloat. Those 1
■ ‘df- nde djo r ihn if ru n ts.
■_ I do not know that this land won 
ИЬ!1 n into the iiau,ds of speculators, 
^Bâtions of ldoti had not been suspt-ік 
H'eAsim, that I do not know any thing 
^Fhein, and I bopo tho Committoe wil 
^vhat Iain not at all iatmmto with this*
■ fiu* system І.аз always been that u 
^F^lo a man might go and purohuso rt 
^Flli clio. n, without the conditions of 
Blhis can bo done under the present r 
I “ As the Attorney C ‘lierai,«and L 
ИіЬе Crown, 1 do net think that the r<
■ 350 could bo repealed, without any 
H1^ orders in Council, expressly m 
■speaking.

І “I think the sales were legal und 
Hu Council then, ulthough the forme 
Hunrujii-aloiL x 

1 Wait tho object was in restricti 
Hculioii to <me hundred acr-*s in the st 
H<now t.mi 1 could tell. I do not sec 
Hjbjuct, ns this is a business with whi

.... і iiabnuee. t olamli. lmrdwu, d and of a ......  I BUSIl. Potatoe. for wlichl (lie Highest Price, win t»> HWliar I cnr.li aotdAV Ш maklag
ua|i 4. He will »U the whole, or one ha.r of it, to .nil given in good, et^w Rate, at ■-bons, Ümt it Wive intended |tlmt p;
iio.p»r«liHscr. . OîlVe**!* t ІІ€Л|і Stove.______ Щ>о coaipeibul to use their own name

App'v on premises to rrvfprr' ■ » ujj harm in using fictitious uam
EDWIN T.EDEI.L GOLDEN ILEECE. B'-ns not ewnro. iiuacr the rcguluüo

O ECETVED per lute arrivals 72 pnckngw#i jggllâit fictitious names were useu. - 
1Л X -Standard” from New York:- «opining a general assortment of sense»
-lid 100 iarreis Extra State FLUUR. For sale able goods. JOHN McDONALti.

Wil. MOURE Oet 860

і • m " IOWEN KELLY.i”ga.
KEv

Xgcnfc in Saint John.
J. C. WINSLOW,

This Hotel has been repairod and placed in 
thorough order, under its present

Fennauenf and transient borders ac omodated 
in reasonable terms. .

Horses mid Carriages to let, and an experieno 
„a Hostler always in nttendance at tho Maine.__

W о о (I s 1 o c k bl о t c I j
A. V. ENGLISH,

PltlPttlRTiilt.
]v о O D S T O C K, ;V.

vgm* fur Woodstock.
Imporler s».. <1 tic :i 1er

— IN —

General Groceries.
M INES, LIQl OR.-V &e.,'

It HAYNF.Inmimner. RUSSELL HOUSE,“ Chii-f (’огпіпізяіоп'Г.
4cw Brunswick and NnvikScotia Land Ulliec traderiotun, 

liccembci, 1850. ________________ _ C A ■ N T E R В V II 1' S T A T 1 O N. 4
,r OTICB.-AAROX IIAST'VUS in lue City „ Г UE under igned wnnld respectfully inform
, Kaini jnlin. Grocer. ..wring lit deed, lien, 1,L friends nu I thb travelling l'ublm. that lie

І..Е date the fvnrth day October instant m-.-igned to a Ua, le».od the lliawe lutely erected by AsA
all lus Ro.il nnthPerso aVEetato and Efoels, of every na- DU • , l£*q.. foriui Hotel, àt < anwiVury ..tatiuu, and 

re and kind what** vor, in Trust, (alter certain Vа/- j having lurnishc ! it througliuat with 
mont» inaaid Deed speüitM.) fi-r the beru f.t ol* »noh «f і . NEW FURNITURE
his Creditors as shall execute tho ramo eighteen of eaitablc descripti ns, i-J
month» from tho dntq thereof. Vv e hereoy gtv.* .Мі- лц w||0 f*vor bun with thcu*pation go.
«ice that the eaid Deed i os at th «.‘Office u . 11 Scovu, Щд long eXpei ienev in this business nnd the satisfuc- 
in this City, for signature, awl all person» interested ti,in givell tù ,MÜ |>ubl e heretefi ro tnuriiim» tb-$ asscrti n 
as Creditors a-e requested to execute і o siv.nu within j tJ|ftl a |tlt,bo l’ofl undone to giVe perfect e.itwlac- 
lUe time prescribed, .,tberwi,c they wi l be всс^.пк tu I li|mt0 
tho t Tins of tho said Dvcd.diuarred Ггоиі'йИ advantage , -f jlu ^ ublcs aro c-mmodious, and an cxperiewcd Ho?- 
hvrcvf . 1er ul wa>» in attendance. The ^tago leaves this II« use

A1* person» indebted to the said Aron misting», are re , jur Woods tuck iuuucdiaiely o.i arrival of tiic Train frnui 
medte І to make immediate payment to u». >ai .t And uWs. •

XV il. t<’UViL, J XMES 1UTS.^ELI>,TIIUI.IAS 11ATÜEWAY JAM Proprietor.

South Side Mdduxnakik Bridge,

GILT MOULDINGS. 

Miller's Book Slur.:.
ГГМІЕ imbscribvr is рп ріПччІ tu Frame any <!•»* f 
-Д- HCiIption of Viotuyvs, ut \ t i y low prices. He • 

lms it great variety of Gilt and lvusewued Mould
ings of various sizi'A, to suit any size picture. A| 
sizes of patterns of Olive Mmildijigs, some very 
rich patterns, which he will evil low during tire 
winter.

П n .iv nfep trod to acc unrr.oditte it.
,y X LIVERY STABLE in connection with 

the. above establishment»__________________ ____

ІШІК1Ш HOUSE.
etlJMKY fiTlUZWfr

rictlci't-ro- N S. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
Fredrioton December 14, IrfiO.

II. FAilUVEWlEK, r 
■ tÿ-Extnwro LIVERY STABLES in con 

.vetion with the niiirvo. __________________
J. c. РЕТУUSl)N. M 1).

UOMŒPAÏH10 PHYSICIAN 
ANI>

SURGEON. ^
I'ldice 72 Gevnioin Street op,io.it* Trinity ChuT"h, 

St. Jdm-
ІУ Particular attention paid mile treatme 

nf Chronic, disease*. _________ _________ ___________

Wool ! Wool ! Î wool ! ! !
SI JoEni Miiimfiiriitiiiig Uonipany’i

Office. .
Robinsons Brick Building IVesf end Union Strict.

Saint John N. V. May 26; i860.
‘ I *1! IS Company will require 50 T. ns V, (K >L, fur which 

1 tho highest ptice will be paid, in l ash, or L loth gi
ven in exchang* lor XV col

N. R.—Country M e і client» an4 Traders will find it t* • 
their advantage Ut cultivate the X\ q„I tioc’u, us they wiMj 
always Cud a Market for tiiis article at the above Of- •
nee. ^

XVM. L AXKIW, President.
St John Manufacturing (-‘ошрапу.

Biiiftiiies for Sak.
3 8 Повне power, portable, with Boilers <’«»mp!cte.
J 10 homo do do • do

do
do on Wooden frame; do 

1 Poney, with 3 throw pumps- (Barden!в Patent.*) 
do with Bimijl Boiler eomrh t.i.

The above are.for Bale on eu» y tenr s. Apply *»
T. t. VERNON SMITH, 

Custom IJoiise Luildineik 
S^.Idlm, N. Ь*

vas
-><St J »hn, October 15th, 18.51). Cnntcvbnrv, Nov. 24. 1HU.0.

■^0.' ЯЦ2 -Щ7ШІ
fin and îdiPPt Iron Ware

F. A S U I O N A ISLE w
Tailoring Eslablhlimcnt- .

1LI.LV\l HAMILTON ba- icmnvwl
he five In hi* new hnihlinp, mljoin- 

ling, en Ue»krrl$’#rne»rrT. L. hvansh,. where lie is mo- 
, ;««! to larnisb Tin W ЛІІ.Е in kind» and all desenpti .ns 
,,f SHIiLVHtON .4 A.NUVAUTURES, including-c VuVK 
ІТІЧ-..'.

Ho will imrclmse any quantity of COTTON 
’AGS.

’ll HE subscriber would bvg leave to inform tb"
8. inhabitants of WooclstbckAimUurroundi»/! 

country, that he has fitted up а віюр, over the
-roynsof Messrs. XV. skillet A 11. Hay, Mum- .,..Г,Д7,
stre, t, where lie is preimred to execute ml order* VQ K» B fjpj MO ZJSJli.
•ntrusted to him, in її style unsurpassed by nny '
olh,.r Establishment in tliis [ilace. 1

Ids long experience in tli-1 Imsint ss, lino 
nom the general satisfaction given iiy him to the 
Patrons of the WOOLEN HALL for the last two 
■ >r three years, lie feels confident, when solicit
ing the patronage id' the Public, that he is capa
ble ,,f giving entire satisftmtion. Gutting done 
■vith promptness and dispatch,in the latest French 
English, or American styles, and a perfect fit 
verront,-d.'ut the'lowest possible rates.

SlirrilPs Still-. *

гж?і»‘гг^!я^3г-
.tant .ud ,,r Chrietaph.r G ciggy, to It pit і of n,lt,^’.V 
oiua'o 0„ tie, odt side of V.™ river .-mint .loho, in tat 
P.rDb of Poil, (f.riuerlv Brighton,) known and d.s.m 
K„i,hed as lot number seventy nine (.3) in tjo Grant t 
T,„ late -.Vi liam Vurnor, and otbin. that» to »T, »« 
,,,. part of .aid lot nwiuber a vuttly nine, lying Vo..ten. 
,ko road, (Ibe main I,■g'iw.yroa-1), and the river—lino 
A, > another portion of lb. same .ot, eboie the road, con
ivinin -ei-ht acres, next adjoining and «tending f " 
I , ™h Rhleoet'e lin-, hw'f way. nerosi .aid lot number 
•sveSty nine-together with the apmirteniees thereto be

W. 6$. Ycweomiie,

PROPRIETOR.

TobiquoYilliisc, Victoria County, N. Bo
dodo12

ID

ILIVERY STABLE in connection with tho
Motel. *

December G, I860..

Wa aled.Land lor Sale.
fPTlL subscriber u.f ra fur sale the Farm vpo 
X reeîduB. about six miles from Woodstock.

n which he
Itcontriur

two hu di ed Азі os, of which forty arc clvurcd, and has
10 0fLOTUS & TRIMMINGS! „urinff.and the *a*ne tiavins "f [Ти Ти..J J issued outof the . en3.

y. U. J. VlUULhb,* 'l1'xfiL " Punies wishing n fasidnnnMu garment, 

^ in first style, will please enquire of Mr- Skillcn 
for S. McLeod.

Wrodetock, Oct. 26. IhWL

SIMEON M. LF.OD.»i iWTge Ol-jpper
'Af-

6 mfilberiir* Ofifoc,27:h Oet. llf.O.

A Good Time __
f-л IV EN for bide» at the* *

iSerieà ,„ l also fron. Head Qdarter, always on. tic Г- CITY MARKET.
4b—fceruu $1 p.uf quarter,.

0«d. If,. I860У
»
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